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WOOL ASSOCIATION FORMED
FOR THIS SECTION, MONDAY
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Little Mary Shedsl
Real Tears Now
Los Angeles, Calif., March 5.
Mary Pickford, weeping and
worn, stumbled from the train
here today on her return from
Minden, Nev:, where she ob-
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ICY BLIZZARD COVERS

BROAD AREA OF U, S;

State fU Far South as MisNoted Wool Specialist Here
Legion Notes
Simplification
of
Government
sissippi Hit Hard By FreezDelivered
This Week.
ing Temperature Trains
Tho Local Post of the American
Good Address Which ReA
Santa Fe, N. M March
Delayed And Wires Down.
n divorce decree Tuesday Legion will give a Ball and
tained
sulted in Temporary Or.
committee of the Taxpayers'
at the Lutz Hall
Relief in Sight.
ganization Being Effected. Association of New Mexico has from Owen Moore.
Miss Pickford waited until the Saturday evening March 20, 1920.
under investigation the matter
(Ily Dr. Cam, 12, Fiieeman)
passengers
had all left the car, This affair will be military in its
Chicago, 111., March
of a possible reorganization of
4.--

G--

Tho

Mr. Bedell, Wool Specialist, of the state government. The aim then peered out and, seeing news- character, soldiers and sailors cold wave, which yesterday swept
the Bureau of Animal Industry, is to secure efficiency which paper men and camera men, will appear in uniform if possible, into tho middlewest, preceded by
0. A. McNabb, State Marketing means the attainment of the ilapkcd by n crowd of the curi military music will bo plnyed and rain and sleet and accompanied
Specialist, and Stuart Sterling, greatest benefits of such govern, ous, she Ilea to tho opposite tho old tunes such as the ' Long by Bnow, today Bpread eastward
our county agent, met with a ment without waste of the peo side of the car. As she ran, Long Trail" etc will bo in ev- and southward, but loft behind
with tears streaming down her idence.
on pie s money,
number of local
tho gales and driving snows 'that
in a low aays a
Tho ladles,
relatives and characterized its initial swoop
the afternoon of Monday, March preliminary report will bo issued face, she stumbled and foil. Her
ist.
outlining in a general way tho mother helped her up, and they friends of tho soldiers will be from the mountain states.
Mr. Bedell gave a very in- problems to bo solved. It may fled to.a waiting automobile and asked to servo tho lunch, enter Weather forecasts indicated the
teresting and instructive talk on of course, take years to bring sped away.
tainment will be provided for central western and Rocky mounMiss Pickford would not pause those who do not dance. Every tain states would have gomo
classification of wool for market, about the necessary reorganiza
tie pointed out clearly the bene- tion, but it will be worth the to answer the questions fired at member of tho Post should confrom zero temperatures to,
interviewer-!eager
by
but
of
Committee
her
a
morrow,
himself
stitute
with fair weather but
fits derived by the
time and effort, if results can be
from grading his wool into two obtained similar to those in her mother spoke for her and one to see that every one has freezing temperatures reaching
broad classes, sacking each class Illinois, Idaho, New York, Neb raid: "This is needless cruelty." notice of tho Ball and Entertain- jas far south as Mississippi, and
He demonstrated
separately.
ment.
'snow and rains in thouppci Ohio
raska and other states that have
Mr. E. D. Boono has been up- - valley and the luke regions.
that while the wool produced in made progress along this line. Set a Demijohn on
this section is of about the same Tho committee consists of W. E.
Your Landing, Morgan pointed by the Post Commander The storm struck Chicago six
fineness of fiber, the fleeces vary Llndsey, Portales; E. R. Wright
Chairman of tho General Com-- 1 hours ahead of the
(Otero County Maws)
mittee, he in turn appointed the j by the weather bureau.
in the length of fiber. Fibers F. W. Clancy of Santa Fe; Neil
In response to previous cor tho following sub committee.
over two and one half inches long B. Field of Albuquerque; I. G.
Kansas City, St Louis, Omaha,
Music-- A.
M. Reily, Ben H. Des Moines and St Paul reported
uro classed as "combing" and Fitch of Socorro. Reports from respondence, F. C. Rolland, secretary of the AlamoRordd Com Horton,
the storm had crippled wire comshorter lengths as . "clothing,"
trnpfmici nni-f- vu nf
fVin
atnfnw In.
...
. i
w
o u u
,v
um.
munications and impeded street
word
to
Club,
n
had
tho
mercial
or.ng.ng
tne two K.nas
amerent dcnto that courta are belng con
Hall and Decorations
car service.
machino
flying
the
Floyd
prices.
that
effect
Rowland,
L.
John,
St.
Officials of railroads operating
ducted at a diminishing cost to
would bo hero at C. P. Buchanan, J. J. Claunch. in western and northern stateu
Mr. Bedell brought out the
In all judicial from Denver
tho taxpayers.
fact that if the fleeces of both districts, care is exercised to 2:00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Lunch Clare Bradly, E. M. announced crews with rotnry
snow plows had beuun clearing
varieties uro sacked together thu prevent long terms of juries and A largo number of people went Brickloy, E. D. Boono.
to the landing park east of town
M. Brickley, tracks of drifts and it was pro
wool buyer will pay for the clip
Publicity
E.
drawn out trials. One and two
bable trains would be run on
only on the basis of tho lower
waited for several hours but Ben H. Horton.
sessions of tho grand jury are and
put in appearance.
priced vuriety.
Reception Claro Bradley, A. schedules tomorrow.
Thus, if the the
Because of prohibí no machine
rule.
combing wool was worth 75c per
was too windy for the flight, M. Relloy, Ramon St. John, Floyd
tlon, crime has been reduced It
Now is The Time
pound in the grease and the
machine was then scheduled L. Rowland, C. P. Buchanan, E.
rite
cases costing thourands of
and
onlyCOc
clothing wool
per pound,
to come Wednesday as u message M. Brickley, E. D. Boone, Ben
dollars are rare. It is u matter
Tho New State Oil & Gas Co.
and the clip ran about half and of credit to our judges and o was received from Carlsbad H. Horton, J.iJ. Claunch.
in this issue of tho Outlook is
half of each class, the producer congratulation for ourselves that where tl") muchine and flyer was
making a plain, frnnk and honest
O. E. S. Meeting
of its plnns and as u
Monday. It was too windy again
lost2Gc per pound on half of his
statement
wo can note the tendency toward
guarantee of this to those who
clip. If, however, the clip had
not
did
and
come.
machine
the
Along with
better conditions.
Comet Chanter, Order of East are still holding back their land,
been properly gruded and sacked
This morning n message was
lower court costs, wo find police
held its regular meet the Mayor and other city officials
Alamngordo ern Star
separately, the
stilting
could
received
that
ing Wednesday evening which have signed the resolutions aa an
jail expenses becoming less
and
sell each variety separately and
would have to be passed up to was tho largest attended of any act of good faith. Wo have but
and less. The less it costs for
up with the schedule.
ut the full market value.
meeting of this nature for several thret weeks loft before the cur-tai- n
prevention and correction of bad catch
falls-W- ill
doubting Thorn,
years. After the business sesTho fact that there is produced
conditions, the more., funds we
shako their heads, hold
uses
C.
still
Enoch
of
sion,
Mrs.
Price
Dies
Bankhead
Senator
in New Mexico annually, over shall
have for constructive gov
Capitán, Mrs. Henrietta Belknap back and spoil a good opportuthree million pounds of wool,
Ancho, and Mr. Benjamin nity for themselves and others
of
service for roads
crnmcntal
2.Washington, March
Sen Horton of Carrizozo, wero duly of our community? tho company
shows the tremendous saving
schools.
and
sanitation
ator John II. Bankheud of Alu initiated into the mysteries of needs more lenses and everybody
possible, by proper grading, to
uamu died hero today niter an tho order. Tho initiatory work should help Now is the time.
Died on The Road
of this state.
the
Mr. McNabb followed, pointillness of several weeks from and also the social session that
followed the regular order of
ing out the advantages derived
Here You Are, Girlt
On Thursdny evening, Orvllle grippe.
wero made more imbusiness
by members of marketing asBankheud was seventy-seve- n pressive by
while- driving at a higl
Senator
Smith
the presence of n
sociations, the world over. After
years old and had been a new niano. tho purchase being Some girls look forwnrd to
a few moments discussion the rate of speed nenr Ancho, his car
teaching, and some do not.
Lincoln District Wool Growers' struck an object in the road which member of tho senate since 1907. jointly made by the Eastern Star
are fields of usefulness for
There
lodgo
Marketing association Wns form- ulmost turned the cur over. Tho He had been confined to his bed and the local
of rrae both classes
of girls If you nfo
ed and temporary officers select- rcuson for tho object being un- for nearly n month. His condi- Mnaons. From tho secretary's interested in knowing wliattheso
report of ten new
ed, pending tho voice of the
seen was that one of tho lights tion hud not been considered table camo tho
different "f:UVr aro, and
sheepmen.
i,
had gone dim serious, however, and until to- applications and this with other R
car
Mr.
on
Smith's
ev dences of
Henry Lutz, Jr. was selected
ns temporary president; J. B. mul the obstruction which after- - day his physicians had reported
a
French, us temporary secrotary. wards proved to be tho dead him steadily improving.
Occupations
ing nn article on
Frank Maxwell. John Galliicher body of n man by the numo of
the senate adjourned ns a
Tor (iris nnd Women, " by Mrr.
and Marshall Atkinson wore ap- Gavino Lucero, happened to be on murk of respect as soon as
Ruth C. Miller, State Director gf
Probate Court Matters
pointed as a committee li take
Vocational Education. No charges
tho dark side of the road and Senator Bankhead's death was
tliu matter up with the
a stninpe-- l nid selMiiU
announced in tho chamber.
Judge George Kimbrcll came except envelope.
who wore unable to therefore, unnoticed by
Address "Serdressed
driver.
in Monday to attend to matters vice Hurnau,
attend.
Normal
Stale
Mr. Smith at first thought he
in tho Probate Court. The Judge School,
From tho success of other
Holy Week Mission
Silver City, N. M."
marketing associations, there is hud killed the man, but an inagain wishes to call tho attention of administrators of estates
no reason why this one will not vestigation by the coroners jury
Big Dance March 17
Rev. Johnson of tho Episcopal to the fact that n notice which
jiiako oach muinbor many a dol- brought out tho fact that Lucero
hold
"Mission
will
Church
a
much
dead
as
been
as
five
was printed in this paper three
lar that ho would not otherwise had
Thore will be a big dance at
Establishing a uniform hours before Smith's car struck Hbly Week" which will begin times has not been complied with
receive.
The supposition is, March 28 and end on Easter by nil whoso reports aro due. Fort Stanton, March 17. Dancnielhod of preparing the fleeces tho body.
for market, alone, will bring n that Lucero had gone after some Sunday. Bishop Howden will Somo have responded but many ing will begin nt 9 o'clock sharp.
confirmation services on have not and theso administraThe Seamnns' Social Club. .
10 to 20r increase in tho wool drinking water at a neighboring hold
spring and in attempting to cross April 8. There will bo fitting tors must obey tho law and bring
"Tho Boys Who EntertfUh"
prices to the members.
Mr. Bedell, by means of an al- the road, ho fell dead of heart musical progrnms at nil services in their reports.
Mrs. W. N. Williamson and
This opinion wuf during tho week and Mrs. John
legorical sketch, illustrated the disease.
daughter Billie Mnurlnéi
fact that with the high cost of strengthened by finding his bur- son, who is nn accomplished
AÍrs. Ruby McLaughlin is visitfor their linnio ñl
production of any commodity. ros one of which was loaded with vocalist, will assist nt each meet
the coat of final disposition must water. The man's residence was itig. Tho public is cordially in ing her parents, Mrs. and Mrs, Las Cruces after a week's Visit
.11
S. W, Perry( at Lockney, Tcxaj. with the C. If. Haines family
vited.
at Antonchlco.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Continued.

view, whnt u reversion of till ncccpted
Hi In us emtio wltli the realization
if
(hut truth which roots down Into tho
bedrock of nil tinturo I . , ,
"Won't you como In?" Irene wns
snylng. Iter volco wns sweet und
l,
but Hiero wns n unto of soilness
In It which set responsivo chords
nil through ICdllh's heart.
"I urn Killtli Uiincnn," she imiungcd
lo sny. "I t think 1 hnvo something
to sny Hint mny Interest you."
There wns n quick lenp In Irene's

21

"Irono," unid Mrs. Ilnnly, "wlinl wny
In Hint to aponte lo .Mr. Coiiwnrd; You
lire out of your lii'iul, clillill Hucb
Tlmt cow
cent!, Mr. Cnmvnril I
puiii'licr I I nlway-- know It would
coinu out simio time. Oil, If tlio pullers hliould k'lirn of thin I"
"Tliiit'H nil you think of," Ireno retorted. "A scent', nuil tho pnpera. You
don't tronido to even wonder wlmt
wns the nccnslon of Iho scene. You're
nfrnld of tho pnpera. I'm not. I'll
Klve tho whole Htory to them tomorrow.
I'll tell Hint you Insulted him,
Coiiwnrd. nuil how you stood there,
n grinning, RUplnR cownrd under the
mur.zlo of his gun. How I wInIi I bud
n plmtoj-rnpl- i
of III" sbo exclaimed,
with it llttlo bystorlcnl Inucb. "It
would look lino on tho front pnijo."
Him liroko Into penlM of Inuchter nnil
rtiHhed up tho stairs.
In the morning sbo wns very Holier
nnil pnlc, mid murks of distress nnil
sleeplessness wero furrowed In her
fnco.
8ho erected her motlipr with
cold civility nnil left her brenkfnst
Hbo (,'iivo port of her
iintoiu:hid.
hrenkfiiHt to Charlie; It wan n saving
hnliu to her to hnvo somoono upon
whom Kho could pour nffcctlon. Then
she went to the telephone. Hlio culled
Duve's olllee. Nntbing wns 'known of
.Mr. ICIilcn; he hnd lieen working Hiero
hint nlgbt ; ho wim not down yet. Kho
culled IiIh npnrtim-nlH- .
There wns no
answer. Then kIiu tried u nuw limn-he-

feuil-nln-

.

u

vork-Kliop-

mnn-nee-

house.

And

we

tot

to

know

frnn-tlcnll-

,

o

d

ench
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"1 ciin't explnln. I don't know.
And
don't know "
"And you don't wmit to know. And
you '.on't cure, so lone its you enn keep
It out or the pnpcrn. I do. I'm going
lo Mud out tho fncts ulioiit this, If
every pnper In the country should
pi lot I In ni. Hello I Yes, I wunt to
spook to Miss .Morrison,"
In n few wonts she explnlned I Hive's
Niiililen dlsuppeuriinee, strlppliiK
Hie
Incident of nil hut vltul fuets. Ilerl
.Morrlsoii ,vns nil sympathy,
"it's n
big story, you know," she until, "hut
wo won't think of It Hint wny. Not
n line, so far ns I mil concerned.
l.illlli Dimcmi Is tho girl we need. A
sort of ndopted sister to Hnvo. She
mny know moro tliuii uny of us."
Hut IMItli know iihsolutely nothing;
nothing I'xceiit Hint her own heart wns
thrown Into ii turmoil of emotions.
.She spent the dny mid tlio evening
downtown, minting iihout tho point
wliero Dnvo mlrlit likely bu found.
Ami tlio next mnmliiK she culled on
treno lliinly.
In splto of nil efforts nt
l
:.shu tremhled ns sliu pressed tho hell.
Mho hnd never met treno Hurityi It
wns going In lio n strungo experience,
Introducing herself to tho woinun who
I1Í11I
been preferred over tier nnil wim
hnd iijipurciitly proved so unworthy of
tlmt iireferenee,
Klu Imd dlfllcult things to sny. nnil
even wlillo slie unlit them she must
light ii Imt tie to tho death with the
Jealousy of her nuturul womniihood.
And sho must ho very, very cnreful
Hint In siiylng things which wero liiird
tu sny she did not sny tuii-i- l tilines.
And, most dllllcult of nil. she must try
In pave Hie wny to u reconciliation between I'nve und the wouiun wlio stood
between her mid happiness.
Iti'iltt nttimilixl the door, us wns tier
eusimn. Iter eyes took In ISdlth's fuee
ulill llRttre with mild surprise.
ICdlth
pniiolnus or the process of u
WHS
Ullteft Intellect cmlciivorlng to eliiRSIfy
nor solicitor, music tencher,
And In Hint moment of
RtrlV
(uso sho snw Irene's eyes mid n
trittigu commotion of feelliiK surged
UiriiUBli her. So this was the womun
Duve Imd chosen to love I
one does not vhoosu whom ono
I
onu loves without choosing.
ÍVni
wns conscious of Hint; sho knew
llml In tier own life. And even us sho
iOOklHl this llrst time upon Irene sho
BUCtllHO
iiwnre of n subtle iittructlon
nbout tier; she felt
ftliDrlUK tlmt Kiwer which Imd held
n single coiirso through nil
HlOto yearn.
And suddenly n grout
tt truth wns born In
Duuciiii.
llilllBllly she reunited Hint If the steel
it uny lime prove uiifnlthful to I he
"piKiiei Him nun lies not In the steel
i
Whnt u chungo of
I

,

busl-bo-

.

é

niii-iut- t.

Ireno Imd searched London for two
weeks. The confidence of her enrller
Inquiries Imd diminished with each successive blind trull, which, promising nt
llrst, led her Into n mno of confusion
and disappointment.
Her little store
of money wns fust dwIndlliiRnwny sho
looked Into tlio fnco of overy man In
uniform with a pnthellc onrncstnes
Hint mora thnn once cnuscd tier to bo
misunderstood,
Tho orRiinlMton of tho mllltnry
scrvlco commanded less enthusiasm
thnn she felt n month before. She snw
It struggling with tlio nppnrently Impossible; It wns ns though sho, In her
llttlo studio, hnd been suddenly called
upon to paint nil tlio portraits In tho
world.
In some decree she understood tho dinii'iilllcsi In eqnnl degree sho sympni bleed with thoso who
wero striving to overcome tlicin, nnd
sho nunc on from dny to dny In her
senreli with n dogged dotermlnntlon
which set lt,s teeth ngnlnst admitting
Hint tho senreli wns hopeless.
At lust ono grent fear had settled
on her heart.
Supposo Dnvo should
not enlist under tils rlRht nmno? In
such n caso her chime.- of Uniting lilm
wns tlio mero freak of a eel den tnl meeting; n chunco not to be bunked upon
in ii country nlrendy swnrmlng with
Its cJHzcn soldiery. .
.
And yet
there wns nothing to do but keep on.
Sho hnd sought n park bench where
LTOUIiH
nf soldiers worn nmtlini ,n,.
moving by. Tlio lights sliono on their
iiices. unii ner own tired eyes followed
them InccKsnnlly.
Alwnys
her ear
was nlert for n volco tlmt should set
her heart
nuil moro than
onre sho hnd thought sho hciird Hint
volco; moro thnn a scoro of times sho
hnd thought she hnd seen Hint llguro
wllb Its stride of
with
strength bulglm- - In evnrv ninupln Ami
nlwnys It had ticen to iearn Hint sho
had been mistaken: always It hnd been
to reel Hie benrt sink Just n llttlo
lower thnn before. And still sho kept
on. There wns nothing to do but keep

...

other very well, nnd ho told mo nbout
you hum uro. And lust iiIrIiI I found
lilui ut his rooms, utmost mad mid
to shoot t'onwurd.
sweiirliiR
And
then ho told mo Hint Hint "
"Yes? Yes? Wlmt did ho toll you?
I nm not
nfrnld"
Kdlth turned tier eyes to wliero tho
while crests of tho niimntnlns cut like
n crumpled keel through n sen of Inll- -

"Hello, Ir i lint Iho nlllcc of tho Cnll?
Will yon let mo spenk
Her inolher Interrupted nlmnst
"Irene-you uro not going to
tell tliu pnper
You mustn't do tlmt.
Think of wlmt It tuenns tlio
n sliootlur? uffiilr, utmost, In our
home. Think of me, your mother"
"I'll think of you on ono consideration- tlmt you explnln whnt hiippcncd
Inst nlgbt mid tell mu vheru Uuvo
Hlileii

...

eyes j tho lenp of that Intuitivo
sense of duiijtcr which so seldom
errs In ilonllng with Its own sex, mid
Is yet so unrellnblo n defense from
the iliiiiKers of Iho other. Mrs. Ilnrdy
wns In tho living room.
"Won't you como up to my
Irene
miswered,
without
chunKe of volco, und they nscended
tho stnlrs toBelher. "1 draw n little,"
treno wns siiylu,'. tulklnK fust. "Oh,
yes, I novo qullu commorcliilliod my
nrt, such ns It Is. Hut I haven't lost
my soul nltoKother.
I dnub In color
n little
yes, dnub, that's tho word.
Hut It keeps ono's soul nllve." Sho
trembled, mid tier volco choked; sho
put out- - her iirm to a ennlr. When
sho turned b"r fnco thcro wero tenrs
on It. . . . "Tell mo Edith.- - sho
sold. . , . "You know" . . ,
"I know some thine." Kitltti
to sny. "I know, now, Hint I do
not know all. Duvo and I are old
friends. My father took n liking to
htm mid bo used often to bo In niir

r.

to"

and yon hnvo shown moro kindness
than I hnvo nny rlRht to claim froin
a stranger.
I feel, too, tho call
for vengennce," sho exclnlmed, springing to her feet, "hut llrst I must Unit
Duve. I shall follow him at onco.
I
shall readily locnto lilm In so in o wny
through tho military service."
Hbo accompanied her visitor to the
door. They shook hands mid looked
for n moment In ench ot tier's eyes.
And then I.'dlth burst nwuy nml hurried down tlio street.

.

on.

Often she wondered bow bo would
recelvo tier. Tlmt cold look which
hnd frozen tils fentures when sho
selr.ed tho revolver In his band, would
It still sit there, too distant and
to be oven scornful?
Would
sho hnvo It to brenk down? She could
"Oecauto I Love You, and Would
not
know;
she
only
could
hopo
nnd
You Anywhere."
pray mid go on.
nltn bluo. "Ho told mo he saw
a she turned tier eyes to follow a
Hero . . . upstairs
.
.
. group of men In uniform sho hecmno
unit Coiiwnrd niailo it boast. And be nwnro of n soldier sitting iilnno In the
would huve shot him, but you rushed shadow a short distance nwuy. Somo
upon him nml Indued III m not to. Ho qunllty nbout him cnught tier ntten-Hosnld you would hnvo tnketi tlio bullet
; his fnco wns not discernible, nml
yourself rntber than It should Unit his Dguro wns too much In Hie shadow
Conwunl."
"Oh olí I" the Klrl cried, In the pnln
of ono niortully hurt. "I low could lie ISLAND OF MANY MEMORIES
think Hint? I didn't caro for htm
for Conwunl tint for Have. I knew Visitor to St. Helena Almost Sure to
there hnd been u quarrel 1 didn't
Find Something to rtemlnd Htm
know why mid I knew If Dnvo shot
of Home.
lilm It wnsn't In
whatHelenn,
tlio
St.
Island wliero Napoever It was, ho couldn't plead that
nml they'd hatiR him, mid that wns nil león Itonnpiirte spent some six years
saw, Kdlth. that was all I saw, and nf exile nnd where ho died In 1821, hua
would jes, I would rattier have ono of tho most peculiar landscapes
taken tho bullet myself than tlmt tlmt In tlio world, nnd by rensou of tlio
Rreut variety of trees und plants Hint
should happen "
"You poor Rlrll" snld ndlth. "You grow there
Tor mnny yenrs tho Island wn n
tsior Klrl !" And her arms found tlio
other's neck. "You hnvo been hurt, sort of oeenti crossronds wliero nil
hurt." And then, under tier breath, ships plying between Kuropo and the
Rust stopped tor supplies. It wns un"moro tlinu me."
inhabited when discovered nnd most
"Whnt tins lio dono?"
or Its population Is mudo up or tho de"He hnd already been convinced
Hint ho should offer Ids services to scendants of persons who deserted
pnssliiK vessels. Kuropean, Afrl-ca- n
Ids country, In these times, lie sold from
nnd Astatic peoples aro all reprelie couldn't remnln here, mid ho tins
alrendy left for KiiRlnnd, I nm ufrnld sented.
Nenrly all of tbeso settlers of mnny
I encouriiRcd
him to lenvo nt once. rnces nnd
nationalities tried to IntroYou see, I didn't understand."
duce Into tlio Island plants anil trees
Ireno hnd taken it clmlr, nnd for from their home
some minutes sho sat In silence "I nro wont to do thocountries, as peoplo
world
don't himno you," she snld, ut.letiRtli. of these failed to survive, over. aBoms
hut
sur"You Knvo htm good udvlce.
There prising vnrlety of crops und trees
remnlns only one thing for mo to do." throve In the
cllmnte und
"Whnt?" snld Kdlth uflcr a
rich soil of the llttlo Island. As a rehesitation.
sult tho Kngllsh onk tree today grows
"Follow tiling I shall follow htm beside bunnnns nnd palms.
Itnlilng
and mnko him understand.
If he dntes Is nn Industry of the valleys,
must ro Into battle with all that wlille Scotcli pines grow on tho uptlmt means ho must go In ktiowlnR lands, and some of the level Innd Is
tho truth. You have been very kind, covered with tCngllsh gorso.
Lemon
Miss Uuncan, You hnvo gone out of nt.ii orange trees aro to be found not
your way to da mo a great service, fur from patches of brnmblo and
Fot-lo-

Con-war- d

n

!

to moro than suggest Its outline, but
she found herself regarding hllu with
nn Intentncss Hint set her pulses racing. Should tho dare risk It r In?
And yet there was something. . , ,
She hud n sudden plnn. Sho would
mnku no Inquiry, no npologyj sho
would wnlk near by nnd cnll lilm by
ii n mo.
If Hint nmno mentit nothing to
lilm ho would not even notice her presence, but If It should bo
"Davo." she wild.
Ho turned quickly In his scat; tho
light fell on her fnco nnd ho snw tier;
ho wns on tils feet mid hnd taken n
step tnwnrd her. Then he stopped, nnd
sho snw his fentures hnrdeii ns Hiev
hnd nn that dreadful nrcnslnn which
new seemed so long nco.
"Well?" be snld, Ills volco wns
hut In It wns something
which quickened her hopo; something
which suggested Hint ho wns mnklng It
mechanical lieenuso lio dured not let
It express Hie biimnn emotion which
wns struggling for ultcrnnce.
"Let mo tnlk to you, Dnvo." she
plended. "I hnvo followed you around
Hie world for Hits. Let mo tnlk. I
cun explnln everything."
Ho stood still so long that sho wondered If ho never would spenk. She
dared not rench her tmnds to htm;
sho could only stand nnd wnlt.
"Irene," ho snld, "why did you follow mo here?"
"There In only ono nnswer, Dnvo.
Ilocnuso I lovo you nnd would follow
you nnywhere.
No ono can stop mo
doing that; no one, Dave except you,"
And again ho stood, nnd sho know
that ho wns turning over In his mind
things weightier Hum llfu und tenth,
und tlmt when ho spoke again Ida
courso would bo set. Then, In dio
pnrtlnl shadow, sho saw his arms
slowly extend; they rose, wldo mid
strong, und extended townrd her.
There was n quick step, nnd they mot
about her, nnd Hie world swooned nnd
went by, . . .
"I cun explain everything," sho suit),
when sho could tnlk.
"You need explnln nothing," ho returned. "I hnvo lived tho torments of
tlio dnmncd. Kdlth Duncan was right;
she snld If It wero rent lovo It would
nover glvo up. 'Kndurcth nil things.'
she snld. 'AILtblngs.' she snld. . . .
There If no limit."
"Hut I must tell you, dear," sho snld,
"so Hint you mny understand."
And
then sho patched together tlio story,
from what sho knew und from what
I'Mltli Duncan hud told her, unit Dave
tilled In whnt neither hnd known, Including Hie Incident curlier on Hint
fntcftil evening. Sho could see bin
Jnws harden ns they pieced Hie plot
together mid she knew whnt he wns
thinking.
(TO UK CONTINUED.)

END OF EIGHT

YEARS MISERY
Üsed Lydía E. Pinkh ami
Vegetable Compound
and Recovered.
Newark, N. J. "Tho doctor anld I
had an organic troublo and treated mo
lor several weeks.
At times 1 could not
wnlk at all and I
suffered with my
back and limbs so I
often had to stay in
bod.
I Rurrcrcd off
and on for eight
Finally I
years.
heard thnt Lydia E.
Pinkham'a V o r
Compound wns
a Rood medicino and
tried It with enlcii- did effect.
I can now do tnv houBo- worx ana my wasmnp. i nave recommended your Vegetable Compound and
your Blood Medicino and thrco of my
friends oro taking; them to advantngo.
You can uso my name for a testimonial. ' '
Mrs. Theresa. Coventiiy,
St., Newark, N. J.

1

semi-tropic-

Lurnott

are invited to write for free atlvlca
No other medicino has been so successful in reliovinc woman's Buffering
na hoa Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable,
Comnound.
Women may reccivo freo
and helpful advice by writing tho Lydia
Medicino
E. Pinkh am
Co., Lynn, Mass.
Such letters aro received and answered
by women only and held in strict

You

confidence.

BETTER
DEAD
Life is o burden when tho bodjr
Is racked with pain. Everything
worries and tho victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back tho sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL
national remedy of Holland for ovr
ytara; Jt Is an sncmy of alt pains
from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, three alies.
Leak far Ilia name Cold M.d.l o o etery bu

Tbt
200

ud tccept

no ImJullaa

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever

Java Home of Quinine.
Cinchona hnrlt yields quinine, one nt
the most valuable nf all drugs. Oulnlno
Is n dendly poison to malaria germs,
nnd, when taken Internally, nttneks
them In tho blood, killing them nnd
soon putting n stop to their multipliPrompt -- Permanent Relief
cation In tlio vital stream.
CARTER'S LIT TLC UVER TILLS
Tho hark Is that of a lofty treo nanever tin. rureiy vege- tive to tho slopes of tho Andes In Peru
table act surely bul
mid Hollvln. Imllnns of Hint region In
penuy on t
liver.
days had discovered Its
pociillnr property for the euro of
Stop after
nnd wcro necustnnie'd to mnku
dinner distresscorrect
medicine from It by sleeping It In waIndlgea-ter. Tills tact wns brought by chunco
Imnenna
éltn
uvuiiuifiiuiD
to the attention of Countess of Cintue complexion
brighten the eyes.
chón, who visited Peru In HMO. Sim
SauU Pill Saaall Doae Snail Price
carried Imck with her to Ktirnpo some
of tlio hark, and tlio treo that hours It
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
owes Its botnnlcnl name to her.
Anrmla, Hheumatlim, Nervousness,
Tho cinchona Is cultivated nt the
Sleeplweas and Female Weakness.
present timo on n considerable scale
In India mid Ceylon, hut IK) per cent ot
(tiilai oil) tier itgialire
the world's supply of burk Is exported t'rrcklra, acara, wrlnklt, mallpoi pila, .to.,
rcinnvi'Uj rrooU.it no.... otli.r il.rormlll.i
from Jnva.
earr.ct.t, Vat any fnol.l
rtl.lliur.in.nl w.lte
IT Hull., i: Umpire Ul.lg.,
u.nv.r. Colo.
groves of willow. A visitor from
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
nny part or tho world mny look
about nnd llml a bit or laniUcapo to remind lilm or home. "Nlksah." !n

IITTLr

n

IVIPt

vssZC

st

CM-cag- o

Nkws.

Denver Directory

e

1

76

It Surprised

with all winter

KB

Her.

Ono or the domestic pots In n cer-tnlKngllsh country house wna a tortoise. As Ids time for hibernating
drew nigh, ho selected n quiet corner
In the dlnily llghteil conl-cellnmid
composed himself to sleep. A new
cook wns appointed soon nflwwnrik
She knew not tortoises.
In a few
months, with the lapse of time, tlio
lortolso wnko up mid sallied forth,
Kerennis soon hrnko tho kitchen's calm,
KnterliiR tnnt department tho Indy of
the house found tho conk gnilng In
nwe-strtic- k
wonder, nnd exclaiming, nn
with unsteady hnnds she pointed to
Hie torlnlso: "My consclencnt Look nt
the stone Hint Pvo broken the cunt

Ud

Annn-bell-

0

Kn-ln- nd

AUTISTIC

JEWORI

tUMDMcrtmiso
JOS, I.SCHWARTZ
llls&CiirllLDMiir.Cila,
WRITS Oil OALL FOfl OATALOa

trim am.

CARS andDlnnboton
TRUCKS

WESTERN

1SS2-6- 4

eetor

AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
Braadway, Dentar, Cale.

EVERYTHING
IN

I

First Moving Picture.
Tho first rent moving plcttiro was
produced by 0. Francis Jenkins, a
stenographer nt Hip trensury department, Wnshlngtnn, and shown by htm
nt Itlcbmnnd, Ind., his linmo town, nn
Jnno 0. ISO I. Tho ptcturo portrayed
a butterfly costume dance performed
by n vntntevllle nrtlst nnmed
who received $.1 for her work.
During tiio Inst yenr nenrly l.ftno.-00acres of woods In
felled.

Diamonds

wt

MUSIC

Larpetk In tha
t niut nri. ui.i,.
est quality. Writ or call upon us about
any Musical Instrument, Vletrda, Records,
Rolls, Sheet Mutlo.
KNIGHT-CAMPDEL- L

ltZS-3-

1

California

3U..I

MUSIC CO.
Desvaa

BronchialTroubles
the Irritation and
rtllert
Pnothe

jroil

the

Ul.trra. Do both quickly and cITtctlvtly
by mini promptly a dependable remedy

P I SOS

SCHOOL" NOTES
Uly Hmit. K. B Oolt)

Wc urn glal to sue Miss Eva
W.ick, of tho junior class, buck
in Bchool after an illness of two
weeks.
,
Do not forget tho county
teachers' association which in to
be held in Carrizozo on Friday
mid Suturdav. March 2(5 and 27.
Prominent educators of tho stato
will be present nnd a goou pro-rai- n
of educational subjects,and
of music is being prepared.
Mrs. Bessie E. Vaughn is the
new teacher for tho otolith gradu,
Shu conies to us with high testimonials from Dona Ana county
and from tho city superintendent
of the El Paso schools where sh
has been a substitute teacher.
Mrs. Vaughn holds a first gradu
Now Mexico certificate.
The sophomore class gave a
play, Jumbo Jum, last Friday
afternoon, in place of the usual

in a way to make us proud to
preserve the principles of Washington, Lincoln, of Pershing who
would not allow a military
pageant in nh honor because it
was to bc.on Sundny, tho day on
which ho worshipped Iiíb God.
Be Americans: all sharing re
sponsibilities; all being burden-bcarer- s.
Obey orders if they
come from the proper source.
Obey your teachers whether you
Suppose a
like them or not.
soldier did not obey orders because he did not like his superior
officer. Pupils strike too much
ugainBt their teachers. Such a
spirit makes for tho very worst
type of Uolshovlsm.
unpuni
and labor should work together
even ns our army and navy work

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
For Sale
Two, two ton motor trucks equip
ped vujth box bodies nnd solid
mechan- rubber tires. First-clas- s
Will demonstrate
cal condition.
their performance to anyone, in
terested in buying n first class
Reason for
tieavy duty truck.
selling-ha- ve
built a railroad to
our mines nnd trucks are no long- er needed, Price less than half
cost of new trucks.
Beetii Bros. Minino Company.
Ancho, Now Mexico.
f

together. Think clearly and
keen a level head on your
shoulders. Wo fought for better
th mors for this world: do you
preserve them. Clean work in
school and clean work in your
BDorta make for trood citizen
literary exercises. Jumbo Jum shin." It was n fino talk and
was a humorous darkey who did was much enjoyed by the
iuat what he was told to do and students.
FOR SALE 7 room house, 4
nothing else. Charles Scott was
good well and windmill also
ots,
Jumbo and did his part exceed
Notice For Bids
cistern. Plenty of shade. Good
ingly well.
Tho class in household econ
outbuildings and fences. Close
Notice is hereby given forbids
omics has practically finished the
n. Will sell with house furnish
course in cooking. The class now on a Bchool house to bo built at ed as it is, or otherwise, to suit
will
linn n new machino and
Ancho, New Mexico, School Dis
spend the balance of the school trictNo. 21. Plans and specifica the buyer. Apply at residence
year in making gingham aprons tions may be necured of Mrs. M known as the Holland place. W.
and similar articles.
L. Blaney, County School Super CLeland.
Tho Spanish IV class Is now
reíidlnir"iMarla." Itwas written intendent, Carrizozo, N. M. Al
Three Essentials
bv Isaac and is the best known bids shall bo sealed and submitted
Ford
Service: Ford Mechanics:
of the South American novels.
to the County Board of Educa Ford parts.
Western Garage.
Next Saturday afternoon, tion on or before April 7, 1920,
March G. occurs the basket ball on which date bids shall be onen
Milk Prices
game between the high schools
uounty
ot
The
uocrd
txiuca
ed.
per quart; 10c per
Milk
20c
The
Capitán.
of Carrizozo and
game will be played at Capitán tion reserves the right to reject pint. -- Phone 13U b '
Mrs. G.VV Rustin.
and a return game will be played any or nil bids.
Mrs. M. L. Blaney.
at Carrizozo some time soon
Fully Guaranteed
Pres. Co. Board of Education
The game will commence at
three in the afternoon giving
worlc is fully guaran
repair
Our
Notice For Bids
Carrizozo people plenty of time
teed to you. Western Garage.
though
to see the contest even
they leave for Capitán as Inte as Notice is hereby given for bids
For Your Convenience
About on a school house to be built at
1:30 in the afternoon.
we
going,
as
are
one hundred
Lincoln, Consolidated School Dis
Let me fit you to a Spirella
count them now. Let's have two
No.
specifica
1.
Plans
and
trict
Measurements taken
Corset.
hundred. It will be a fine out
Inir for vou. and our girls wil tions may be secured of Mrs. M in your home. Satisfaction Guar'
n ay a better game if they have L. Blaney, County School Super anteed.-M- rs.
G. T. McQuillen,
atroné backing on the side linns ' intendent. Carrizozo. N. M. A Phono No. 1.
t.
The lino up if as follows: Jeanette mas snauti idb seated anu suumitted
FOR SALE Black U r a m a
Johnson, right forward; Dome-sell- a to the County Board of Educa
Abila. left forward; Merle tion on or before April 7, 11)20 Hay. On the ground or deliver- Corn, Capitán, jumping center; on which date bids shall be open ed. Walter Grumbles, Box
Barbara Hust, running center; ed. The County Board of Educa 354. Carrizozo, N. M.
Grace Taylor, left guard; Ada tion reserves the right to reject
Standard Prices"
Corn, right guard, substitutes: any or all bias.
Ford's standard
ONE
PRICE
Lois Jones, Ruby Smith, Hcrndon
Mrs, M. L. Blaney.
prices on all repair work West
Reily, Lois Stidham.
Pres. Co. Board of Education ern
Uarage.
Reverend Mr. Johnson, rector
of the Episcopal church of CarriSpring Hats
h
school last
zozo, visited
My complete assortment of
Monday and made an address to
spring hats are now in. Call
the studentB which was exceedand investigate. Latest styles
ingly well received und appreciatand prices reasonable.
ed by them.
Mrs. A. V. Adams.
At five minutes of nine, in front
building,
Johnson
Mr.
of the
This Sounds Goodl
blew "Assembly" on tho bugle
Life
Hot Rolls, Dread and
Fresh
belonging to the Boy Scouts, and
Pies 'can be had ut 11:30 a.m.
two minutes later he sounded a
in time for lunch
Depends Upon a Every morningBakery.
march ns the students passed
Pino Fowl
into the building. Mr. Johncon
Healthy Body
served four years in the army
For Sale Cheap
and is a master of tho bugle.
1IU demonstration last Monday
Nervousness is one of
A five passenger touring car in
was a delight to the boys.
first cías condition.
If in tho
the greatest enemies of
market let mo show it to you.
In ills address, Mr. Johnson
A Bargain. Ira O. Wetmore. tf
told of the splendid service nnd
success and may cause a
patriotism of Colonel John
failure.
of Canada, the author of
Humrono Flour for sale now
the beautiful poem, "In Flandurs'
your leading merchants.
at
Dr.
Miles' Nervine
Fields." Continuing, ho said:
"England, France and Italy
best is tho cheapest; when
The
Contains no oplatei or nircotlci
fought our fight for three years
it comes to buying Hour, try
la very soothing and efbefore we wont in; we should
Humreno.
remembor that. Unless we stand
fective
quickly
relievin
FOR RENT A nice furnished
for 100 per cent Americanism,
room, at Miller b Rooming House'.
ing Nervous Disorders.
unless America is fur Americans,
no matter where bom, our coun"Had two (erloui upells of
Full Blooded Rhode Island Red
try is in danger. Our American
I ucd
nervous prostration.
for sale. $3.00. -- Mrs.
Roosters
surpassed,
cannot
soldiers
three bottles of Dr. Miles'
.be
May,
Ancho, New Mexico,
W.
J.
Nervine and am now well and
Over in France, they did not
Box 0.
trong." Mrs. II. C. Totle.,
trenches,
nor did
once fight in
Paso Robles, Cat,
FOR SALE
ihey retreat a single time. The
marine corps drove tho enemy
Money bad: if first bottle
Onion sets. Alfalfa Seed The
five and a half miles. We men
TlTSWORTII COMI'ANY.
doe's not satisfy
who fought in France do not
DRÜQQISTS
All
SOLD
BY ALL
want medals or monuments.
Humreno Flour is the best (Jour
young Amert we want is that you live
shipped into Carrizozo.
ever
up to the
icans of the future
principles for which we fought.
FOR SAL E Thoroughbred
The word from tho dead is, "If Oil leases, Stock Certificates
Rhode Island Red eggs for
you break faith with us who
died, We shall not sleep in Intention tollojd, MiningCtaims, setting. $l.G0 for Fifteen. -- Mrs.
3t.
Win'. BarnetU
Flanders' Fields." "Carry On" at this office.
i

I

1
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Classified Adi
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ADVANCE SPRING STYLES
Smart and Simple describes
The New Spring Suits
IMPORTANT variations in Styles-Braid- ed,
.of embroidery and Fancy Waist coats
to every Model.

touches
Distinction

FOR LADIES WHO APPRECIATE
TRIMMED HATS
Quality Hats individual in
design. Lovers of correct
Styles should visit this department at the earliest

INTRODUCING THE VERY SMARTEST
I SPRING COATS
Garments that embody all the features that make
for distinctiveness in dress. Included, are Styles for
all typesof feminine figures and fashioned of tho
newest and most popular fabrics.
Decidedly Different Are
The New Spring Dresses
DressoB of Beaded Georg-

ettes, embroidered Georgettes Dresses
made of
Taffeta, Jersey and Trtco-lett- e
models that feature a
variety of the- - newest
Styles.

H
DAINTY FABRIC AND CREPE
DE CHINE BLOUSES

the-hig-

Success

e-

In

Mc-Cre-

3-- 5

ill-- .

Just outof the boxes, Crisp, Fresh,
and

Spring-lik-

e.

attractive that they will certainly interest you.
Mouses of white lustre Silk, Satin
Striped Silk and Crepe de Chino,
in plain Voiles and Lawns embroidered in white aud colora.
Tucks, Hemstitching and Beaded
designs, Fashionable colors including bright shades.
So

We ask you to call nnd inspect
the advance showing of vSpring
Styles.

We cordially invite you to make
this Store your Headquarters in
purchasing Spring Apparel.

ZIEGLER BROS.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
Geo.

W. U. Merchant
& MERCHANT

Prlchard

V.

PRICHARI)
'

METHODIST CHURCH

ATTuHNEYS-AT-LA-

,

(A. C. Douglas, Pastor)

I.utz ltulldini:
Carrunru, fmw AJtuIcu

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

10:00 a. m.

Sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:30
J. V. HONHAM
p. in.
ArrOllNBV.AT.LAW
O en and residence at Mlllcr'it Iloum
Epworth league ovory Sunday
IfiK House.
I'honeiUl evening at G:30 p. m.
111

Mid-wee-

Hit.

li. HUNKV, DENTIST

11

llulldlin;

Ilttiik

KicIiuiik
ly'arrttixo

New Mexico

T. H. KUI.I.HY
Futiera! Uliimlcit anil l.irniii-I'lllllll!

1(0

New Mi

ijajrlwiii

tko

J. tiAUlilt

PltA.NK

ltiiurati.u,
Aljwtry

Kmlnlinei

1'iibllc
t

Notary

lilblllieil

IW)2

'nrtltnni

MVÍrSIlAVTi,

AI. 1).

l'liynlclan nnd SurKeon
OlIUi) Kmiinrf at the llrnnuin liulldiw,'
I'honu 01)
AliilnoKonlu A vii.
OAUKIZOZO
NEW MEX.

Qkoiwk

EPENCK

We Carry In Stock

mooting

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Hov. J. II. Girmn. Hector)
Rev. J. II. Girma will visit dur-

ing this month the

Dunk
Niiw McxIcj

IJIIIro In

prayer

k

Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
und all services.

different

places as follows:

Sunday Capitán; Monday 8,
Sierra d'el Tisonj Tuesday 0,
Encinpso; Wednesday 10, Rich
7,

ardson; Thursday, 11, Rnbenton;
Friday 12, White Oaks, Suturday
13, Carrizozo and Lincoln; Sun
Lincoln;
day and Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday,
San Patricio.

Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets

Iron Roofing

Alfalfa Seed,

Sulphur

riows

Blackleg Serum

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

14-1-

10-1- 7,

Attohney-at-La-

n mill 0, Exchange Dank Illilg.

Kuoni

Cahrizozo, New Mexico.
on. K. li. WOODS
Oilier Wetmore Ilulldlnu, Tel. 121
frivutu llospltnl I'tmnuNu. 23.
General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
üAHUlK,0
'

LODGES
Cirrizozo Lodge
No. 40

CHURCH OF CHRIST

COMET CHAPTER

Ladies meet every Wednesday
at 3 p. m.
You are invited to nil services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Mus. II. É. Pine, Worthy Matron
--

MilLeh. Secretary.

1?.

ffaAX

WWPtT

-

e
mm
it
canons
tor iuau.
Peb. 28,
J""'

Anril 3. May

B. Y. P. U. Card

24.

20,

25.
28,
The Baptist Young Peoplo's
Dec. 25-2Union meets Sunday evening nt
HiiPmi iiitrriiann W M.
G o'clock, to enable the Society
S. P. Miller. Secretary
to finish its hour of worship bo
pARRizozo Lodoe No.30 1.O.O.P. foro Church services begin.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
21),

Jamos Woman's Missionary Society

Roscllo, N. G.
W. J. Lung
--

Kutrulnr meetings
and thinl Friday

1.... c

lUl'- J- Plrst
each month.

Potatoes! Potatoes!!
Just received a car

of
ulloiue white Colorado potatoes. Order a sack and reduce tha II. C. of L
HUM PR II BY BROS.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars
It o wild for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot lo cutcd bv Unit's
Gatnrrh Cuto.
V, 3. CtlBNnr ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Wfi. Ih up ''?mlutiil. Iinvn unonti v. J.
Mncy irr i lie inai is yctim. aim uoiivvq
Ull
Ml
lIlilliinilNIT

uuauirv
l5iiri.llj
ni
ingaciltina and t1n;inclally nbl In carry
nrm
tiv mi luniiona mane ov n
L'OMMKllCK.
ITIONAU HANK OK
Toleilo. O
III' Catarrh Cura Is tak n fiitariially
ie dfitcllv unnn llm bloml and mil.
Hlautrarrs ct II. aystrm. Toallmonlatl
bollle. Sold
Vrti 71 ctM
il lrtf.
Call
l)turjln.
aaa ualla IHmllf vnw for "llplllort

pr

4,

OUR SPECIALS

house
A delightful week-en- d
party was given at tho White
Mountain Inn last week, with
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Clarke nnd
Mr. Hector Johnson ns hosts and

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Miss
Clura Uacot, Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening nt 7:30
The public is cordially invited.

'ST Sept.June Oct. 23,JulyNov.
Aug.
N

House Party
At White Mountain Inn

Week-En- d

(Rev. Johnson, Hector)

Cahrizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular communi-

'

(llev. li. S. Smith, Pastor.)

0 p. m.

Hegular Meeting
First Wednesday of

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
S.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 am.
Young People's meeting at

NO. 29

ORU13R OK EASTERN STAR
Cnrmqzo, New .Mexico.

'

Capitán, New Mexico

i

OF PYTHIAS

KNIGHTS

Mo.'U uvory Muniliiy iivnnlnu ut K.'of I
Hull l.utr MiiII'Unk
Vinltiint llrothi'i ijiiiilliilly Invltoit Ü.
U I' HtJl'l'IülTZ, O.
II. I,. StJLMKH. Kuf It. A H.

3$k
fSflfifi

The Titsworth Company,

There will be services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m.
The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. 13. Daniel of Alamogor- do will preach at both morning
apd evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

hoEtes8.

IN CANNED FRUIT

Tho rooms were gayly

ecorated in honor of the oc
casion. Many guests were pres
o
ent from surrounding towns,
of course, being represent
ed. Resides tho hosts, hostess
nnd immediate neighbors on the
Ruidoso, the following guests
were noted: Messrs. Aldrich,
Johnson and Schroedcr of the
toswell Military Institute; Miss
Hcrtie Murray, Tinnio; the Misses
nez Holland, and Verda Ncff,
Messrs. Reily and Harris, Cam
The guests departed after
zozo.
the close of the well arranged
affair, thanking tho promoters
for tho courtesies extended and
tho royal manner in which they
wore cntertnined.

Read the following list

of

fruitsBest

the Market affords.

Car-rizoz-

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries. Thelco Peaches, Del Monte
Sliced Peaclfes.
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The Woman's Missionary So
of the Methodist church
will meet Tuesday, March 0th ot
NOTICE OF I'UIIMOATION
the homo of Mrs. McQuillen,
This is the regulur business nnd In tho District Court,
County of Lincoln
social meeting of the month. A
Klllc V. Slack,
I'lnlntifT,
large attendance is desired.
No. HOIII
vh.
At a recent meeting of the
Mary
June Hoynolds,
Tho Huirsnf
society,
Deciinml. Dofer. Jnnts,
the ladies expressed
their great appreciation for the Tho salil dofundunts, The Heirs of
use of the K. P. Hall for the Miiry J ano lleyr.olüa, Deceased, are
hereby notified that a suit has been
Colonial Tea. "The members o
commenced neainst thotn In tho DIs
K. P. lodge were very kind to trlct Court for tho County of Lincoln,
leave all decorations, which add Btnto of Now Mexico, by mild hmo V.
ed much to the pleasure of the Slack, I'lnlntifT, ami that unless thoy

cut

)

occasion.
The pretty menu cards was the
work of Mrs. Cribb, also tho
uniiiue X)Sters that were placed
in the store windows.

enter or cause to be entered nn np
pcsrnncu in said suit on or lie Tore tho

Watch for our new serial "The
White Man" to begin soon.

Atty. for I'lnntllT.
Ily FLOYD It.

Groceries, Fresh and

Vegetables, etc.

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors

3rd day of April A. D. 1920, docreo
Pro Confesso thoreln will be rendered

.

against

you,
Prlchard & Merchant,
Carrlzozo, N. M.
Ü.C.

(Jlemknts,
Olerk.

KOWLAMD,

Deputy.

Cured Meats,

in

Ik

Phone Noa.

46-6-

5

GAimiZOZO
FOREIGN

irfíTFST NFWS

A Ilrltlsh squadron, consisting of
flvo bnttleshlps and four torpodo de-

EPITOMIZED
.P.ROM TELHORAPHIC nBPORT8
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S.
:
EVENTS,
.
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Wailern rftwepaper Union News Service.

WESTERN

Two lut-- wcro burned lo death nml
tliruu Inlurud go badly It Is believed
s
ull
they will illo, wlien tliu
'wnll. nciir JoniiliiirH. Okln.. burst Into
'flames,
Qovurtior Stephens of California has
Issued extradition pnpers to rotura to
Illinois of Stm llednclit, under nrrest
lu Oulilnnil mid wanted In Chlcugo on
a charge of "attempting to overthrow
tlio government,"
railing 1,000 feet when the motor
of u plunu ho wiih tentltiff failed whllo
flying over KngU 1'iihh, Texas, Second
Llcutonnnt Horace M. II. Corey, an
nrmy filer on patrol duty, wus In
stantly killed.
The Central Trades nnd Labor
Union ut HI, IouIh. representing up
proximately 100,000 union worknion,
Indorsed :ho recent stand taken by the
Amerlcnn Kodorntlon of Labor to re
In política.
mnln
The excelsior of Mexico City, In n
recent Issue, reports the killing of
Jt'Hiia Salgado, n rebel chleftulu lu tliu
of (Juerrcro, who haa been In
nnns against llio government slnco tho
ndmlnlslrnllon of President Madero,
Two sailors were scalded to dcatl
and two others so badly burned II
was necessary to remove thorn to
hospital when a steum pipo on the
United Slates dostroycr Kilty burfct
whllo the vessel was on u speed run
Hllck-Jone-

Hun Dlogo.
Vnlley I!. Hummers,

20 years old, n
much hand from Moutelta, Nuv., shot
nnd probably fatally wounded his dl
vorced wife. licsslo Summers, at Ogdon, Utah, and thou sent two bulléis
Into his head and body, dying thirty
minutes luter.
Charged with smuggling animunt
- - tlon Into Mexico, Andres Villegas uud
Concepción Villegas, tho lutter suld by
federal officers to bo a nlcco or t run
cisco Villa, uro In Jail nt Mnrfa, Texas.
to an announcement made by
according
.
...
.... ..i i.i
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WASHINGTON
MaJ. Kuymond W. Pullman,

super

Intondcnt of tho Washington metropol
itaii pollco force, died at his homo In
Washington of double piicumonlu ufle
an Illness which begun with an attack
of Influenza.
Appointment of Miss Helen Scottl
of Savannah, III., formerly chief nurse
at tho J I '"J Crri 'ommlslou to the
TJalkans, to be chief nurso of tho Amer
lean Ited Cross commission to Kuropo,
has been announced In Washington.
Thirteen persons woro killed and
ncoro Injured, according to tho Mexico
City newspaper ljxcelslor, when it pas
. Bengor I in n en route from Jalapa to
Vern Cruz ran Into the rear of an
oilier train preceding It, near Wn
comida.
Universal military training will be
omitted from tho House nrmy morgan
liatloii bill, and be the subject of sop
urutu legislation at the next sckkIoii
of Congress, beginning In December.
-- TJils. was agreed upon by llepubllcau
leaders and Chairman Kaliu of the
House military committee, after two
days' of luformnl conferences.
A constitutional amondment giving
Congress nnd tho Supreme Court Joint
power to nuthorlro tlio vice president
or tho ranking cabinet officer to as
eiliiiu tho duties of the President during
n disability of the chief executive tin
been prepared by Kepriwontntlvo S. I
Jfestf, Ohio, and Introduced lu the
House.
Capital Increases aggregating $1.1,
005,000 were grunted to 10S national
banks during January, John Skeltnn
Wlllluina, comptroller of the currency.
laniiouiiced. This Is tho largest mini
Jber of cupltal Increases over granted
Tin Huy one montll, Mr. Williams aula
HSUnrters woro Issued to twenly-ou"now national banks with an aggregat
. capuai oi i,iio,uuu,
ltepenl of tho Overman net giving
the President power to transfer duties
of one government bureau to another,
Ims been proposed In u bill Introduced
by Ilcpreteututlve Kraus, llcpuhllciin
of Indiana, who declared his purpose
was to withdraw "ono of the Imper
lailillc arbitrary powers conferred
dürhig tho war to meet posslblu ex
fgeiictes," but was not directed toward
lbs pTOieut administration.
I

o

stroyers under commund of Admiral
Kriinuntlo have nrrlved and nnchorcd
In tho llosphorns.
rortyonu political nnd other organ
izations In Japan arc planning n pa
rado of 50.000 persons lu Tokio on
March 1 lu support of tho tmlvnrsal
to
movement, necordlng
suffrage
okln ndvlccH to the Hochl, u Japa
nese language newspaper at Honolulu.
wire from Helslugfors says tho
IttifMhiii i ni pern complain that tho Hussion worktngmeii have entirely lost
their tasto for work. The papers
think this evil must ho rradlcatod by
severe means nnd worklngmcn not
willing to work would bo treated llko
deserters.
Tho steamer Danube struck n mine
In tho lllnck sea thirteen miles oft
Cnpo ltamllt on tho Kuropenn shore,
nt the entronco to the llosphnrus, thir
teen persons on hoard being klllld by
com
tho explosion. Two water-tigh- t
partments of the ship were flooded,
but she succeeded In reaching Con
sliilitlnopln.
Tho newspapers announce that Tow
flk Pnsha, former grand vizier, has
been appointed to head tho Turkish
pence delegation, which will Include
Nnby Hey, former ambassador to
Home, Moustnphn Itcclmrd, ulso n for
mcr ambassador to Italy, and Hlkmct
Hey, president of tho Chamber of Dep
uties. Tho delegation will number
about thirty.
The Kxeclslor of Mexico City do'
Clares that Dr. V. Tnkiibalake, n Jnp
uneso physician, for ten years a resi
dent of Mexico City, has been arrested
and taken to Haltna Cruz where n Jap
ancso warship awaited him. Tho
newspaper says "It was louruud that
years ago the physician wus Inter
estcd In the Koreuu Independence
movement, and It Is believed ho Is boIng taken back to Japan for trial and
punishment."

NAME "BAYER" IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN
Take tablets without fear, If you tee
the safety "Bayer

GENERAL
Hut Nelson, formor lightweight cliiitn
plon, was named chief beneficiary of
the $50,000 estate of his father, whoso
will has been filed for probato In Chi
cago.

Tho Chicago Tribuno says rcllablo
Indications aro tho census will show
Chlcugo's population to bo '.,800,000
a 80 per cent Increase over tho fig'
ures of 1010.
Memorial certificates
from tho
French government havu been present'
ed at Philadelphia to tho next of kin
of moro Until 2,000 soldiers who gave
tholr lives In tho world war.
A mass meeting arranged by tho
Polish Kntlonnl committee as tho first
of a series to bo held throughout the
country to combat radicalism wus ono
of the events of tho Washington Day
program at Chicago.
Tho Prince of Wales will leavo Loll'
don on his trip to the Antipodes on
March 5, on which date his ship, the
dreadnought Itenown, will depart from
Portsmouth, according (o the official
Itinerary given out at London.
J. Ogdeu Armour has Invested nn
additional $0,000,000 lu tho futuro of
American youth. Ho bus set asido this
sum for tho expansion of Armour In
stllutc, which bus already far out
grown Its original surroundings nnd
bus no room lu which to spread at the
present location.
Profiteering wholesalers of nien'i
clothing aro destined to suffer u shock
through tho Imporiatloii of millions n:
garments, acsurplus Kngllsli-iiiudcording to a statement made by Na
than l.emleln, u director and former
president of tho ltetnll Clothiers' As
sochitlou,
Kneeling before the altar of Trinity
rhurrh In New York, n woman who
gave her iiaino as Mando llandolpl
83 yours old, of Ioh Angeles, Calif.
attempted suicide by drinking poison,
Persons In tho church who saw he
fall summoned a police nmbulanco and
she was taken to a hospital, where she
regained consciousness.
Klcctrlc operation of passengur
trains over n coast section of tho Chi
en go, Milwaukee It St. Paul railway be
tween Othello, Wash., and Tueoinn
will begin about March 1, according t
an nnnnunccmenl by A. K Furling,
vico president nuil general uiuuuger,
Declaration that the "time luid como
when the medical profession of tho
Pulled Slates was forced to unionize
to protect Its own Interests and those
of the public," was made at Uis An
goles by Dr. Charles I., ltned nt Chi
of the
cluiistl, formerly president
American Medical Association and of
Medlcut Congress,
tho
In nn uddrrrs before the Los Angeles
County Medical Assoclntlou.
New York will be shown by the 11)20
census to be Indisputably the biggest
city In the world. Itesults of (he con
sus, which wilt be nvallablu In Wash
Ington about March 13, will, according
to census officials, glvo to the metro
polltuu district of New York n popu
lation nt 8,f00,000, as compared to nn
estimated population of 7,r00,000 for
the metropolitan district of Iondon
un excess of 1,000,000 In favor of Now
York.

OUTLOOK.

Crou."
If. you want tho true,
Aspirin, ns prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years, you must ask
for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Tho "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on
cai'.i tablet nnd nppenrs on each pack- go for your protection agnlnst Imi
tations.
In each pnekngo of "nnycr Tnblcts
of Aspirin" nro snfo nnd proper directions for Colds, Ilendnche, Neuralgia,
Hhcumntlsm,
Earache,
Toothache,
Lumbago, Neuritis, nnd for Pnln In
general.
Ilnndy tin boxes containing 12 tab- lots cost but n few cents. Druggists
nlso sell lnrger "Bayer" packages. Aso
pirin Is tho trndo mark of Bayer
of Mononcctlcncldcstcr of
Snllcyllcncld. Adv.
world-famou-

s

Those Women Who
Dread Middle Life

Southwest News
From All Over

Atchison, Kent.!

New Mexico

"1 took Dr.

Pierce's Favorito
Prescription
during
and
it wai o great help
to me. It was tlio
means of keeping
mo In good condition and when I
rarnn to middle Ufa
I took it again nnd

and Arizona
Wtstcrn NaKipapor Union News Hrvlc
.1. II. Bolleau, n local architect, lias

Just completed tho plans and drawings
hotel which will
for n new eighty-roobo erected nt Tucumcurl, N. SI.
Tho statu of Arizona Is eight years
old this month, Klght year ago, hcb.
Uay, ArUonu emerged
H Valentino
from n territory Into a sisterhood of
stntes.
Captain Jacos N. CJInddlng, former
ly city cnglncor of Albuquerque, nud
recently from military service ovor
seas, bus accepted tho position of city
muungur of Albuquerquo.
Much Interest Is being evinced by
Not Noticeable,
members of organized labor In tho
I"
Is
living
terrible
cost
of
"Tho
Miami
district ovor tho projected
"Yes, but mighty few pcoplo nro plans for tho construction of a new
anxious to dlo to savo money."
labor templo In Mlnml.
Oscar Prlcu nnd JInbol Bhnw wero
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. arrested In Phoenix on u federal war
rant churgltig them with conspiracy to
Constipation Invites other troubles aid a federal prisoner to escapo from
which como speedily unless imiekly tho custody of tho United States mur- checked nnd overcome by Green's sluil.
August Flower which Is a gentle Inxu- Tho annual convention of tho Now
digestion both In Mexico Cuttlo nnd Horso Orowcrh' AS'
tlvc, regulates
stomnch and Intestines, cleans and sochitlou, which will ho held In Bos
sweetens tho stomach and alimentary well, N. M March HO, 0 nnd 31, wilt
canal, stimulates tho liver to secrete bo ono of tho most Imporlunt lu thu
the bllo and Impurities from the blood history of tho ii3soclatiou.
It Is a sovereign rcmetíy used In many
Hvcry uesslon full of Interest nnd
thousands of households all over the ovory Intermission mil or. euier.aiu- civilized world for moro than half
meut Is tho iilm of tho commllteo In
century by thoso who have suffered charco of tho New Mexico Wool (Irow
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, era' Association convention which will
sluggish liver, coming up of fouJ, pal bo held in Itoswell March 8 and tl,
pltntlon, constipation and other In'
Valuable equipment, which will ho
tcstlnal troubles. Sold by druggists
lu tho construction of roads, has
nnd dealers everywhere. Try a bottlo, used given
by tho War Department to
been
tako noiBubstltutc. Adv.
tho Htato Illt:liwiiy Departments of
twenty-nlnstates. Tho slates ro
Naturally.
cuivllig tho apparatus ludíalo Arizona
"I am on tho scent of success."
mid New, Mexico,
"Whnt nro you doing?"
At a meeting of tho local post of
"liaising onions."
at Doming, N
tho American
M..
tho members went on record
unanimously as favoring thu organ!
zntlou of a troop of National (Imird
cavalry and directed tho adjutant to
send u copy of tho resolutions pledg
lug "activo support" to thu adjutant
general
Formal acccptaiico of tho pursounol
Applicants for Insurance Often
of a state advisory board for New
with tlio Kalvu
Mexico, lo
Rejected.
tlon Army and Its county advisory
boards lu New Mexico, 'n tho oxeen
.TniMnff
from renortl from druetlltl
mhn r constantly In direct touch with tlon of tho army's 1U120 homo Burvlcu
the public, there is one preparation that program, has been unuoiincud by 1.1 mi
ha been rerv successful in overcoming tenant Colonel .loliu W. Cousins, com
Tho mild and healing mauder In tho
these condition!.
province
is
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
A negro who gnvu his nnnio nt
oon realized.
It standi the highest for
Jinn-factur-

tiroURlit mo
tjT through this period
safely. I ora always
ffliul tn nrammpnd
Yr-l- t

Dr. Herce'a Favorito rreacriplion."
M ItB.
O. C. UlNLa, 820 tlound tit.
After lona experience In tha treatment of
Women's disensos, Dr. rierco pv.olvrd a
veeetabln tonlo and correctiva which ho
railed Dr. Picrco'a Favorito Prescription.
Tills Is a purely vrgetabla .preparation,
without a partida of alcohol contained In IU
When a woman complains, of hA,ckacUo,
dltilnraa or pain when everything looks
black before tier eyes a draititng 'feeling,
with nervousness, sho
or learinK-dotrshould turn to, this "temperance" herbal
tonic- - It can Im obtained In njmoit every
drug store fn tho land and the IngWdlrftts
Are printed in plain English on tlia wfaimer.
' Put up In tablet
or liquid., Dxi.I'Imcc oI
invalids Jiquy, uuuaio, N. i., wui.noDa
trial alie oftho tabloti for tea tíali.

o

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect

It

Its remarkable record o! success.
An examining nhvilclan for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, In
an Interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason way
o many applicants lor insurance are re
iected Is because kidney trouble Is sc
common to the American people, and the
largo majority of those whose applications are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It Is on sale
at all drug stores la bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
However, if sou wish first to test thii
prcat preparation send ten cents tn Pr
Kilmer & Co.. lllnalmmton. N. Y.. for s
simple bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Aar,

Tlio nvcrngo politician Is nn tough
as India rubber and his consclenco Is
inoro clastic.

CONVENIENT!
If Constipated, Bilious

of

Headachy, take

"Cascarets."
Oiiftcarets never gripe, sicken or IncmiTcnlenco ono llko Salts, Oil, Calo
met or Imrsh rills. Feci bully! Bo eill
clcntl Don't stay elclt, bilious, head

nchy constipated. Ilemovo tho liver
nnd bowel poison which Is keeping your
head dlwy, your tongue coated, your
breath bad and stomach sour. Why
not spend a few cents for a box of
Cascarcts and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
laxative-cathartiyou over experienced? They work whllo you sleep. Adv.
c

A woman's sphere Is tho home. Any
brido of a week Is willing to admit
this.

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully ovcry bottlo of
OASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for Infnnts and children, and see that It

Blturo of (JtZrCTSST
In Uso for Over 80 Yrars.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cwlorla
Our Idea of n well bred mini Is ona
who never bonats of bis dough.

daillVa isfuss

...i. ...i
Willi
IIUl

llliarin
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description of Arthur Kims, uimtcil
for tho murder of l'ntroliimn
J. Hoar, nt Hwan Crook, Maryland, on Uucvtnlior 11 last your, Un
been nrtvstod at Albii(uor(tlo, Hu ml
mlttod boliiR lu Maryland on tlio dato
of the murder but denlos hu 1h Sims.
Admission by .lames 1'alrlflt O'Mal-ley- ,
un admitted I. W. W. organizer
and applicant for citizenship papers,
that ho favored "smieezlnii out the
employer elass" by reduction of hours
uud lucreitbo In wages, drew from Kx
itmlner A. 13. KhlrldRo of llio bureiiu
of mtturnllr.iitlon u ilenunvlatlou of
rudlcnllsin nt 1'rcscott, who refused
U'Mnlley citizenship papers.
Hanks In New Mexico made n pi In
In total resources under call of $7,801,-Jl'J.IJ. II. lteud, stale hunker ex
ii miner, In his report for tho culeudur
year of 1011), filed In thu governor's'
office, shows their totnl resources un
tier chII on November 17, 1010, ns $U.V
On November 18, 1018,
780,028.00.
thcro wcro $57,031,810.00. Tho flR
ures uro for both national und stutu
banks,
A verdict of $2,500 dnmuucH 1ms
been nwnrded Snphln Martinez,
of tho estato of Carlos Martinez, iiimliiht the Southern I'nclflr
ryllnmd lu tho United States CnuM
at Tucson. Tlio suit resulted from u
smushup of nn uutoiuohllo by u train
nt Cochise stntlon a few years ago.
Two armed bandits entered tho
bank nt Cump Verde, sixty miles
northeast of 1'rcscott, Ariz., held up
Cashier Ilutler and escaped with approximately $1,000, After completing
the robbery, tho bandits carried
Cashier Ilutler one nillo out nt town,
und tboro left him under threat of
death If he summoned help. Ilutler,
Inter reluming to Cump Verde, reported the holdup.
Five of tliu six bundlts who early In
the morning of November SI, 1010, attempted to loot llio homo of Abrnn
Contrerni ut La Joyu, N. M., and lu
tha pistol duol which followed shot
Contrerss through the arm, resulting
In thu death of Coutrurus Decenibei
21, enlored pleas of guilty lo murder
In the second degree. Tedro Hals was
sentenced tn life Imprisonment und
tho other four weru each sentenced tn
win i' Ii rn iimn.
Law-renc-

ndmln-Istrulrl-

When. Weak and Nervous
Kansas City. Kans.; "I havo taken Dr.
Plerca's Favorito Prescription many limes
frith very good results. I have taken It for
woman's weakness when I was all
weak and nervous and It soon had mo built
Up in health and strength. I havo taken it
nt different times ns a tonlo nnd it has novel
failed to glvo relief. I have also recommended It to others who havo beca wonder
I
fully benefited by its uso.
"As I have done lot? of nursing I am tn'o
position to know that 'Favorito Prcscrip
tlon' has saved th tile of many a womsn.'l
MUS. A. aiiUniaCU. H02 Wood Ave.

THE "BLUES"
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
Mltlloni of ptopla who worry, ar

daippn
fctl

petli oí mantnl ileprtMlon,
hav
6ntt
tlu and ara often qitUncholy, bellev

that
thta condition! ara dui to out ltd InfluencM
ovtr which thay hava Ilttla or nn control.
Ktarly always, nowavtr. thty ran ba tratad

o an Internal aourca
Nor li
btfkln
t to ba wondered at.
nine with such wall defined aymptonii aa In
dlfittton, belching, heartburn, bloat, etc.
will, It not checked, In time affect to antrte
decree or other all tha vital organ. The
nervoua
beromea deranaad, Diaaatlon
uffera. Tha blood la impoverished, Hearth
and atrength ara undermined. Tha victim of
acldtomach, although ha may not know
tha cauaa of tile ailments, feels hie hope,
courar. ambition and enemy slipping.. And
truly Ufa Is dark not worth much to' the
:
man or woman who haa
Oat rid of HI Don't let
hold
you back, wrack your health, make 'your
days miserable, make you a victim oC .the
'bluea" and irioomy thnushtal Thar 'la a
marvelous modern remedy railed MATON I C
relief .'rnm your
that brings, oht audi quick
stomach misarles aets s our stomach ta f Ishti
makes It strong, cool, sweat and comfort
you
your
get
able. Helps
etrongth, vlgort
back
vitality, enthuelitem and good cheer. 80
many inouaanna upon mo unan a a 01 surrerers
have tmed K ATONIC with such marveloualy
helpful reaults that we ara sura you will
xeei tha same wnv If you wilt Juet alva It
trial, Oct
nig bo ceni no 01 watuniu
vritl a like
tha moil teatlnff Ishlela Ihet
tnrf.; Il
"frotn vn ir M
Ml f
nd.
111
return your mony !( r.sults' nr.' not
,
ran mora tbin you .tptct.

..!.(

EATON I C
roJlAcg)

We Fix Radiators
and Fix 'em

"RIGHT"

MaaalBjaAt

llonerComb Corel Installed
In automobile, truck and

WrlMHaW
tractor radiators.
PARAGON AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Donrsr, Colo.
14SS Court PUc.

Cuticura Soap

The Velvet Touch
For the Skin
Sssp 25c, Oiitmcnt 25

tti 50c,

Tslcoa 25c.
Old King

An Amerlcnn Imperialist

Coal.

If yon tise Ited Cross Hag Ulue In
your laundry, you will not be troubled
by tbo?o tiny mst spots, often cnuscd
by Inferior bluing. Try It nnd see.
Tho fish nlwnys blto well whim you
enn't go.

Pneumonia

asaaW

often follows

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD

ttli

I

HILL'S

CASCARAbQUININI

4

L

8la ndird cold rtmtdv for 20 vtars
in ubttt form
sis, sure, no
oplstci brtsks up
cold In it
sjk ni ur rciicrcs rnp in J dsrs.
II ll tails.
back
Tha
Money,
nsaaaa. rcnuins bos naa
Ken

mm
vtuuy

w

FRECKLES

p witii
picture.

Mr.

urns

glSS

aaaak

At All

litar

Slmté$

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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FINANCIAL

BOOKS AT

Of The Village of Carrizozo, N. M.

1 CROSSROADS

1

STATEMENT

M B. PADEN, Clerk.
In responso to your rouncst for an audit of the books of thu Villano of Carrizozo, New Mexico, for tho period from the timo of Its Incorporation early In
11)17 to and Including December 31, ltllt); the work has been completed and tlio
report is herewith submitted consisting of;

Library Association
Urges Adoption of County
Library System.

Amc lean

General Balance Sheet
Htatemcnt from Clerk's Hooks.
Htatemcnt from Treasurer's Hooks and Reconciliation Statement.
Statement of itcceipts and Disbursements In Detail.
0. Correction Sheet.
It has been observed In the examination of tlio books that much rare Jias
been uxorcised by both the Clerk und Treasurer and nil moneys linvo beon properly accounted for. Tho clerk has regularly nnd promptly deposited nil monoys
in tho bank to the credit of the Vlllago Treasurer and aside from a few minor
errors which appear In tho reconciliation sheet tho books hnvo boon well kept.
These corrections havo been noted on Clerk's Cosh Hook.
Tho Village Treasurer's booka nre without error.
It is recommended that a uniform stylo of receipt be adopted with astubsuf-flclcntl- y
large, properly printed, to show more In detail thu nceuratu sources
from which all moneys nro derived, This book should contain three or four receipts to each page nnd the receipts should bo consecutively numbered.
This
would save confusion nnd render the accounts easy to check.
You are to be rommended on tho efllclcncy of your officers and thu judicious
manner In which thu Village Interests are being safeguarded.
Respectfully submitted,
.
Taxpayers Association,
By II. V. STEPHENS, Auditor.
I
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VILLAGE OF CAItKIZOZO, N1SW MEXICO
Oenkiwl, Balance Sheet
Decemdeu, 31, 1010.
RECEIPTS
Rocoipts from nil sources from;Aprll '3, 1017 to Dec. 31, 1010
DISWJItSEMKNTS
Sundry expenses for dates from April 23, 1017 to Dec. 31 , 1010.

More Enjoyment

For Everybody

A phonograph, yes, but much more than that
Pathé Phonograph t Then you will get greater

.

7,161.82

. .

a

1

en-

joyment than any phonograph every brought you.
For the Pathc Phonograph brings you every variety
of music from jazz to opera at its best I Yet

$8,550,15

Ualnnce Cash on Hand
111 nanus 01 viuugo treasurer
ti,3H0,U7
1!6
In hands of Village Clerk
VILLAGE OF CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
Statement from Treasurer's Hooks
Receipts from Village Clerk
Payments as per Cancelled Warrants returned by him

III

The

1,3135.33

1,386,33
jSSSSSSSSBSB

COSTS NO MORE
THAN THE ORDINARY
8,634.80
7, 130. 80

PHONOGRAPH

' 1,305,00
Halance on Hand
,
NotH: Receipts as shown by months In TreoBurcr's book agree with deposits
But the Patlié Phonograph gives you mort in pleasure
nj shown hi Clerk's book In every particular.
and In the satisfaction of being
that you
RECONCILIATION
tlieni.
Ihe
flawless
phonoeraphl
once
have
tone
sttrprisei
Its
Hook
per
at
Cash
Ualanccs
$1)305.00
Treasurer's
County Librarles Urged.
Deduct Outstanding Warrants
and impresses you. And no needles to change
for the
Tin? county lllirnry system provides
No.
3.45
fnr oxtnlillfllilni; one central library at
Pathi Sapphire Ball Is ftrmanenl.
No. 248
6.48
9.03
In
largest
town
tlin
tlio county sent or
In every county. This does not mean Halance as Shown by Clerk
1,385.07
erecting
Hie
of a library
nwotmrlly
nml
DEPOS1TS-UIts
of
stovklnK
shclres.
the
ImlldltiK
RECEIPTS AND
MONTHS
Y
In purchasing a Pathé Phonograph you may' take advanIn tunny ruses the tools nlready exist
As shown by Clerk's Cash Book
l''rom this ecu I ml stutlon hooka will
tage of our liberal payment system. Select a Pathé PhonoReceipts
Deposits
ho lonned to ilcslimnlril outpost ita
April toJJuly, Ineluslvo 1017
graph now and enjoy Its winsome strains while pnyiil
H, 186.05
11,176.46
Hons, The honks will lie delivered by
August,
'o.urn
228.60
trucks, pnrrel post or whatever method
September, "
H7.DU
128. CO
may lie ndopted In miy Riven county In
October,
645.26
640.00
tlin country stores, lolljtntc, post
160.U0
November, "
160.00
December, "
07.7C
sclitmllimiso
mid prlvnto homes.
07,76
January, 1018
761.03
When ono shipment hns been clrculat-i"- l
761.03
"
February,
32.25
32.25
nnd returiied unotlivr will bo sent
"
March,
226.35
226.66
nut. Also, In eotiitiiuiiltles of any size
"
April,
43.00
4n,06
In the riiimly, branch llhriirlcs will be
May,
1.00
3.00
IMIlllll.llllI'll.
"
June,
771.02
771.92
The Ainerlrnn Lllirnry Association,
July,
LOCAL DEALERS
iuo.if
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s
with lis 4,fK)( ncllve llliriirlnn
August,
BZ.bU
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mid II h 40 years of practical func-- I
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66.00
"
November,
130.75.
13U.76
needs of the country nml In tlin light
"
December.
78.05.
78.06
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March,
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13.61).
April,
13.60
lie no drive nr Intensivo campaign.
May,
37.75.
Wc Lead and Others
Always Underselling and
37.75
Tim money will bo raised by the libra"
June,
820.00
Hill M
Follow
Never Undersold
July,
rians, llhinry trustees nnd friends, ol
110.75
U1.26
'
125 50
August,
lllinirlii. The movement for bettei
U26.60
September, "
153.60
ir.i.r.n
citizens nnd n well rend population Is
B33 01
fNovemuer,
833.04
on mid the slngiin N "Until; for
Dccumbcr, "
185.65
185.65

Terms If You Wish

KELLEY & SON

mom-liéi-

SUNSHINE PHARMACY

"COOKS

POR EVEnVDODYl"

Tour Thousand Librarian Members ol
the American Library Association
In Nation-WidMovement
Rnr Mis nilvent of ptace the American
l.llirtiiy Afsovlstlon has turind Its effort
fimii war work Into other channels. With

Totals
$8,635.15.
Balance In hands of Clerk
1010
31,
Dec.

$8,531.80

8.535. 15

$8,635.15

2i)

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

j

Prescriptions Carefully Comnounded

8

"SERVES YOU RIGHT"

e

Hir lirnellt nt Its forty years of experlencr
of Its mrmliershln
of I.IWO iirllve llhrurlnna In Nil parts of
Mm t'nlli-i- l Htntes, In aililltlnn to euntlnu-li'wtnln war activities not taken ov.-- r
liy thi- - mvernmt nt. It proposes to promote the development of the. Ilhrsry system llnmicliout the country and to
the muling Imbtt In nil ways
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I
nnd no tiottrd ve4sU
und overM-u- s
t
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DiMenient
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mivlnlntx of thenn tmiuilKii
InteiiKlvs
.Irlva. snt
will be obtained hy the llhrHTlnntf, llbtrr
and friends of libraries
wf
trtiM(tentliwlaatlaally
Ii4
their cp
(jrallou In obtalnlinr the iitteajjrr
Hint lh
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISHUItSEMHNTS
From April 23, 1017 to December 31, 1010, both dates Inclusivo
(NOTE:' April 23, 1017 is llrst date upon which any money was received after
the Incorporation of (lie village.)
Receipts
Carnivals, chuwsiintl movies . Bill. .'Ü
8.7Ü2.15
Ocfujmtlon Tux
111.00
DogLiceliso
139,61)
..
Automobile l.leenso.
21.00
Dame Llcf.ise
zai.-iI'Iiibs. .! I'. Court
0'i2f.
P.iuiiiI IVs
( Inrter
3,00
Hold
CJ
do Strikes
WJ..W
450.47
Sidewalks
VMM
Tbxm
HOO.UO
Htirrowfd Mouoy
.

LI NO.

Disbtiriiomuiits
Salary of Clerk
$ 825. CO
Salary of Attorney
.
874.05
Salary of Murshall
1 .023. '.'5
Hooks, Postage und suppllea
80.35
Street Improvements
.386.84 ooc
1

rriniingoruinnncus

Other printing
Olflco

t'hnrily
Fire

rent

Pound feed nnd costs
Sanitation
Dog Tag, ditching and
hauling
Surveying nml setlliigtirialo
grado stakes
, , .
Sidewalks
.
Filing tux lions, aeel. sidewalk
Notes paid
inturosl on notes
Typewriting nrdliiiineos.

American Library AoeUtlon Behind
filavtmaitt tf Qrlng Oood Literature t THójkí Who Walk
IK

m

Dfk.

.

00.67
40.25
013.25
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r
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m
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Flag Pole
Cinders for streets
Statutes of Nuw Mexico. .
Interpreter in J, P. court
Telcpltonu
Refund tn Vlllagu Clerk.

uuia

tb ,smamh

iiftrtferftl

ititfitiea,
Ti,U TSKlti

UK

.

''.tí
WW aii own

fimii id t smJM Vrii i,u riin.,i IQI
.
out IM Bla..ns w tiie
the imrti' to he obtained not tir a c"i-tnw- n
or drive but throuirti ihe e!TSrT W
the librarians, library iiiiHon ami rllnüs
M IWrat'lt.

. .

Tolnl Disbursements.
Hiilunco t'h hum)

freír.

i

n.no
0011.00
32.81:

.

Janitor
Justice of Peace costs

t no
iiamea
linY.lb- -

f3i650,li

.

CAPITAN, N. M.

an
00
220.78
21.82
30.00
COHUKCTION SHEET
0.50 October 31, 1017 Clerk er7. fit)
111..

,

JEWELRY, WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Cold Drinks
Cnmlics
Toilet Articles'

CignrH

roneously charged himself with tho umount of
Occupation Tax Hccclpt
This
No. 72, $.1.50.
amount wuh not paid to
him but deilucated from
tho amount d ne the party
121.57
amounting to
but warrant I'rnwn for
16.07
fitly

10.85 Octohor 16. 1017 Clork
17.00
charned himsolf with
$0.50 on Occupation Tax
1Í.C0
Receipt No, 70, amount
11(1.00
clmri;u
paid 10.75
15.00 Jan. 15, 1018 Clerk was er2.00
roneously refunded for

aoo

4.00

supposed amounts over
deposltodby him, charge

$7,101.82 Amount duo the t'lerk. , . .
. I,U8A,88 Loss amount still tn his

b.50

(Cdt)

linnds

$8,960.15

Amount overimld by f'lcrk

1QOC

)00C

eqo

Any person riding a wheel
commonly known as a bicycle
upon or nlong any sidewalk
within tho Village of Carrizozo
will be prosecuted to tho fullest
extent under and by virtue of
tho.provisions of Ordinance number five of the Villngo of CarriUy order of the Board of
zozo.
Trustees.
F. J. Saoku, Mayor.
M. D. PAUEN, Ctork.

.25

1.60

aoo

Notice

.'0.05

MAT,

ao

4.04
,5G

.20
.00

We are receiving daily, new
ladies' suits and coats, purchased
by Mr, Ziegler on his lato trip
to New York. Call and look nt
ihe new goods. Zletrlot Bros.

;
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Resolution
Whmikah, W.W. Stadtman, prcrcnti
to the board of trustee tho plan of de
velopment uutlincil by the Now Htnto
(inn Co., of Cnrrizozo, and
Oil
1. Tho object nf thin CompnnylR that
of development of tho resourced of tho
I IN I vicinity lying wlthlnndlatanceof eight
een mile of ( nrrlzozo, New Mexico,
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
nnd to begin nucí) development by securing a deop test well within thollmlts
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
of Bald Territory.
car," because there arc more than 3,000,000 of
2. Thnt, owing to tho reporta of tho
is
about 'four
them in daily operation. That
government of the United State having
to one of the nearest follower In the motor car
pointed nut thnt Mich n
could not
bo considered complete or thorough
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
without n depth of nbout 1000 feet be
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
nttnined owing to the f net thnt unid
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
territory lies novornl hundred miles
be
would
this
operation and maintenance;
not
from nny territory proven for oil or
po if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
ga, It Is necessary thut lenses for oil
so simple in construction that anybody and
nnd gaa bo secured onprnctlcnlly all the
patented acreage, and considerable of
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
the státe Innd, beforo n competnnt
your order for one now to avoid delay in
Drilling Company enn bo Induced to
delivery.
to furnish Capital for making n Geological (Survey and drilling a test well to
tho depth of 4000 fcot; thnt It Is noces- INC.
sary, in order to sccuro n drilling con
CAHH1ZOZO, N. M
tract thnt will Insure tho desired test
nnd protect tho community nnd lenses
from fruud nnd speculation, to demand
thnt n substantial forfeit or bond be
provided by tho Drilling Compnny on n
guarantee of their faithful performance
of the terms of n contract; thnt nil io
linble Drilling Companies operate on (
safo basis In "Wild Cnt" Territory nnd
mako suro that no lobj will occur to
them ns n result of proving n territory
to bo dry, by damnndlnc Rudiccnt ncre
nge undor leases to enable them, by ns
signing sucli acreage for n consideration
to finance their drilling operations
KEEP YOUR FINGERS ON
3, TMt tho New litnto Oil & Ons
Co., ngrco to furnish tho timo nnd en
THE PULSE OF THE WORLD!
ergy necessary, without cost to tho
community, of securing tho lenses on
pntcnted lands, nnd, If successful In
Know whnt is happening in the world nnd in your home
getting enough patented acreage, under
by
rending THE SANTA FENEW
Btnte. You can do this
lease, to warrant them, to endeavor to
MEXICAN.
secure miMclent ncrenge under State
leases which together with the pntcnt
It publishes the news first; states it truthfully; is fair to
ed ucrengo under loase will justify n
all and its news is uuthoritivc.
reliable. Drilling Compnny In mnklng
the tost for oil and gas under tho proIt stands FIRST because-- It has the Full Leased Wire
visions of u contract ns outlined above.
Service of The Associated Press assuring renders of all
4. That they will reimlro,
in their
the important worlds' news daily.
contract with such n company, that n
It is published at the state capital where official statu
substantial forfeit or bond bo mndo by
news is obtained hourly. No other paper compares favortho Drilling Compnny, nnd thnt n well
ably in state news. The New Mexican publishes it FIRST
bo drilled to n depth of 4000 feet, unless
and more of it.
terminated by proof of striking granito
or other Igneous formation lifter tho
It gives tho developments in all the Oil Fields in New
depth of 3000 feet bus been readied, or
Mexico and each Sunday carries a Special Oil Pngo reviewunless oil or gas In trnylng quantities
ing the developments of the past week. No other paper
bo struck beforo such depth bo attained.
covers the oil situation in this state.
G.
That nil loasen secured shall bo
secured for tho purpose of turning on
Rotogravure Section every Sunday. A beautiful pictorial
n drilling contrnet, nnd that nil lenses
section; New Mexico photos of scenic beauty; historical
shnll bo for tho term of live yearn and
pictures; views of New Mexico cities; prominent men;
as long thereafter ns oil or gas Is proPueblos, Cliff Dwellings and every thing of inteiest to the
duced on tho Innd covered by each
Sunshine state.
lensn nnd ahull próvido for one eighth
royalty for tho owner of the Innd leased,
A paper every dny in ..ie week with all these features
for Ü6 cents pur acru rental, payable in
for only $7.50 a year. The opportune time to subscribe is
advance nfter the first year nnd for
NOW
ns you will want nil the state news, nil
compensation for gns used from gas
Send
subscription
in
time.
the
thnt
wells.
i. That tho New State Oil & (Ins
Compnny will look ontirely to the Drill
ing Compnny with which they contrnet
i
i
--ii
ib for compensation for their services,
oi
lor
ii
ai
7. That ns n further gunrnntcu of
protection to tho land owner nnd proof
that their proposition Is not speculative,
the mid Compnny agree to turn nil
lenses back to the lessors in caso of
failure to secure a bona fldo contract,
the provisions iiB above set out,
with
if
mid thnt will commence a test well
f'ltliln twelve mouths from date of
lease.
yVsn Wiieiikah, Tho benefits to bode
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
rived In the successful completion of a
test well ns proposed, in the proof of
of oil,
tho existnnco or
The Best Flour Ever Sold in
gus, cual, gypsum, sodium, phosphates, r
suit and posst'jly other minerals, also
Cnrrizozo
kt
tai Aj
artesian water, and also tho direct
benefit to the land owners derived from
values placed on royalties and in tho
301
Increase of Innd values themselves, and
the Increase of business In nil linos
QO
QDUMDQD
noammao
ODOMDUDC
due to the Increase of cupltnlnndpopu
Intton urougni into mis viciniiy, nre
extensivo and uro properly mutters to
be considered uy tins Doaru;
Now Tiieiwfore, no It resolved, that
the plnn ouuineu anu worougniy
bv the said W. W. Stadtman.
lie and tho same Is hereby endorsed by
All
work
be
Give
Satisfied.
cull
and
me
1
lilis iioaru us n conscientious unaer-takinnnd worthy of tho support of
Back Up My Service."
guaranteed.
the penple, nnd that this Hoard rethat all lamí owners concommend
S. A. PRICE,
tribute to this, their movement, by
lousing their Innd without further delay,
At Taylor's Gurnge.
Frank J, Sagor, Actg. Mayor.
M. (1. I'aden, Member.
o (.Signed) A.
Klcglcr, Member.
Qi(MDaDaHD(ioaMDai(HHaD(
oo
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CO-OPERATION

'

WESTERN GARAGE

SERVICE

and

tct

With the busy activities of tho sprinR at hand, ycu
will find many ways in which this bank can render helpful assistance and
in your business affairs.
Do not feel that our service to you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
wo have given you the most liberal and accommodating
service consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with tho strength nnd scope of
our service. Our officers give personal attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US

-

GROW WITH US"

Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

;

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Rolland's Drug Store

TO-DA-

to-da-

Full line of Nyal's
ConRemedies
stantly on Hand.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

a

FOR SALE AT

Your Leading Merchants

I

VULCANIZING INNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY

OF ALL KIND5
ANP

TOILET

ARTlCIfS

ROLLAND BROTHERS
arar
SHEEP

iar

ioi

ir

RANCHES

.inen
CATTLE

Wm, Reily
COMMISSION

g

I

1

"I

CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

ii

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

State Hank in Carrizozo. The
registration books shall bo open
ed for the registration of voters,
beginning on. tho 10th day of

THE OUTLOOK
IMililltliml

ni uw Intercut of
lilnunlii .'uuuiv. NowMfXHo.

Wc-lc- ly

March, 1920, at 9 o'clock A.
at said Lincoln State Hank nnd
M-

A; L. WUItlvK, Editor and Publisher.
itcnlcr

I

Aniiicin

Circulitlion

Hntorcil

iw sccond-cl- n
1111
t tli

In The County
mutter
iwiit

.lun-uitr-

y

otilen

AllVi'ftlxllilt Tnrin cIímo Wndwsdny lit
Tliurmlay
I
uolm
noon. Ne
(miit
ñtüllt. ir you iln ii'it
!''il.llticr.
ih
no
plnMw
ir
rStilrlr,
A'IvimUIii
iiiii'nnn uilli allini.

sunscmi'iioN

12X0

VBAn, ta A I
SÍK MONrlIS U A

ornee

Jl.00

rnoNi: siiMiir.n

n

Allniiuoniio. N. M., Feb.

foiltírul iicquistlon of
timber lands on a largo
scale, William I.. Hall, forester
ami timber broker, in an address
buforu tlie southwestern section
of the Society of American
forastera bore, heartily endorsed
the prouram of more public
forests as the only means of
a future timber supply
for the nation.
For three hundred years, said
the speaker, the United States
and boforo it the colonics, were
utignKed in Retting Hd of public
lands as rapidly as possible. In
in this
1811 came a revolution
or

policy, when Congress authorized
the president to ereato national
foresta. Since tln-t- i there has
of
ltutfii an increased trend
opinion in the direction of federal
purchase of timber lands, one
result being the Weeks law under
which the government has. pur
chased 1.800:000 acres of timber
land in the Appalachian atfcl
VhiU' Mountains.
forests of the Unit-oi- l
. The public

States

including

itate. and municipal

federal,

-- should be

increased by about IfiO million
vor half of this to bo
iteres,
n;nuireil by the states us stale
l'oruits, according to Mr. Hall,
Unci there are onormoun tracts of
timber that could bo acquired hy
the uoveriunent with benefit to
the owner, the states, and the
whulo nation.
Without an aggressive

cam-'llflig-

n

of federal puruhuse of
timber lands, the speaker said,
the ruth les? devastation, of our
for3U will continue until they
aro reduced to a fraction of even
tlwlr present area and America
Will suffer from a critical tlmbor
fjmjine.
'

4

Notice of Election

Olflilal will of the rouulur biennial
vilutite ulnctitn in and for the
NMlltigoof Cnrrleoao, State of
Mow Mexico and notice of the
appointment of n Hon id of He
Kistrntf and .Indue and Clerlis
of said election.
Omeinl notice is hereby given
election
trmthe regular
ni' the Village of Carriiuuo.
for
the puriioio of electing a mayor,
fourotliur trustees and one clerk
of tho village of C'urrisozo, to
noire for tho term of two years,
19
metí ano win io now on
TtÜtóüay tho (itli day of April,
Ifllp as required by law,
Tho following b.'ard of regis
tration lias been appointed to
iltójsí'tr tho qualified electors of
snni Village, at said election: M.
'ijri'aUen, Claude Pitts and It. T.
qnlu), which Raid board of re
tfjlfatran will sit at the .Lincoln

JsL

FOR FREEDOM
CERTAINLY wc pity 4 per coat interest.
Our Tjmo Account plan for ncummulntion
of your surplus funds b a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
i
busy earning for you .

11)20; saul nooks shall
remain
open until 0 P. M. of each day Declares It Not Right That Freenbovo specified.
dom Should Longer Bo
A cert (leu Mat of all tho re
gistered voters will be posted
Withheld.
nnd remain posted for six dnyu
rollowlng March 20th, 15)20, at
the Court House, Post Olllco and By FHANCI8 BURTON HXnnisoN,
of the Philippine.'
tho Carrizozo Eating House, and Oovsrnor-aenera- l
nny person seeing that his name
(Ktrst Article.)
had not hcen registered and who
My six years' ex,
is a qualified elector, may apply
perlcncc or
to sa d board of registration and
of
have his name added to the list
tho 1'hlllpplt.o
of qualified electors; or he may
lands have con- have the name of any person who
rlnrcd mo that tjie
he may know to be a qualified
I'll pi no people nro
voter added to said list. The
ready nnd lit to
name of any person who may
have their lnde
pcmlenco.
I havo.
have illeirallv registered with
rncommended t o!
said bourd, may be stricken from
Coneress, as welli
sato list by said registrars.
us to tho oxccutlve
Notice is hereby given thut
n d in I n I Htratlnn.i
the follow ntr norsons have been
Independence
named as Judaea and clerks at Qov, dsn. .Harrison that
he granted.
saut election: Judircs A. C.
As to tho question of the stability of
Wingfield, B. P. Goir and A. L. tOTrrnnient, I wish to say to the Am-- ,

Burke: Clerks:

S.

nnd 0. A. Perkins.

G.

Anderson

By order of tho Board of
Trustees of the Village of Carri
zozo, btate of New Mexico this
2nd duy of March, 1920.
F. .1. Sagríi.
Acting Mayor of the Village of
uarnzozo.
Attest:
M. B. Paden, Clerk.
It
3-- 5

DO YOU KNOW?
H MI AT within two hour

drlvo

A from Carrizozo, N, M. lit nn
altitude of 8,003 foot, in to bo
found ono of Nature's Grcutbcau-t- y
.Spot, located on n little mountain stream of pure, Ice cold water,

whero tho speckled trout abound,
where one. U nwakoncd from his
'slumbers by tho cuho of tho call
. of tho cunning old gobbler
.in the
distanco?
Where ono muy alt in the shade
of tho (!nnt rpruce, and watch thu
playful squirrel in ho run, und
leaps from limb to limb?
DO YOU KNOW?

That tho Southwestern
I'lsh,
lame nnd Koresl Protective Association, has acquired n time
lease from tho K H. National
Forest on this Nature's beauty
spot, and bus spelitnvorSa.uuO.ÜO
and is uolnir to spurn! much moro
Mmi nnd inonuy In tho developing
of a place nf rust und u play ground
for Its members?
And that they uro going to give
you, and every lover of frosh air
anil sunshine, u chunca to become
one of Its members?
At n recent mootliiR of the bonrd
of Directors. It was agreed to
applications for membership,
fer it short time only, nt the old
te of $20.00 which will (If accent
ed during this short period, ) include dues till June 1st.' 11)21
DO YOU KNOW?

i

Waiting until ,lt thunders before starting
to save for n rnlriy day, gets many good
pcoplo fnto dcoi' water.

PHILIPPINES

You will find it greatly to your ad van?-tagto investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
large measure of pleasant and
accompnnics a
nection with this Bank.

I

AdvocaUo Purchnso of
Forest Lands

etit-ov-

GENERAL

--

hates

OB

I

after until tho 2Gth day of March,

nt
Unrriauzo, New Mexico, under the Act
of Murcli 3. 1870.
0,

Bir,

shall remain open ench day there

dm AiiKii'.na

Lárgesl

-

umlmlammimonimm,mim.,,mM

--

Thut hardly lost essential than
sleep U sunshine and tlioopenair?
ITier are some mon and womon
who do tiutmni:i;oin six months
to be out In tlio open sunshine for
s mueh us an hour.
These sumo individuals hiivo
been laimht that tho energy conveyed to mini nnd to all animal anil
plant life by the sun I whatmakee
for vitality, health and vigor, yet
they Ignore thit fact, living on
merely ns they and thoir fathers
have beenuceustumwl todo, namely. Indoors, In shadows and
half-ligh-

A

pro-

fitable

con-

.

Make this Homo Bank your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
'CAIÍRIZOZÓ, N,

erlrail people upon my responsibility
s the governor-genera- l
that In my
opinion there exists today In the I'hIU
ldnn Islands a stable government.
Which I think should answer the
laid down by l'resldents,
arant and McKlulcy, nnd as 1 understand It, also by Mr. Hootnamely, a
government Heeled by, tho suffrage of
the people, which Is supported by the
people, which Is capublo of maintaining order nnd of fiiltllllng Its International obligations.
I am very glud to go on tecord as be-ientirely In sympathy wjlh (bo
tho Filipino nation for

M

inimni'iiniiumnniniiinimiiirjiiaimiinamniimii(..)iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiuitiiMiimnianmimintiniiiinniia

What Makes a Bank?

ng

I have recommended to Congressi
that In granting Independence some
provision be mndo similar to what Is
known ns the l'latt amendmentiln'the
treaty with Cuba, which restricts the
ability or the now reptibllp In borrowing of foreign governments and alsoi
permits tho United States to Interfere
with the affair of the new republic Ini
case conditions of disorder should be
found to prevail, Hurli recommendii-- j
lion does not come ns nn. expression of
tho views of tho Klllptnos; It Is my
own view of whnt wotllilA'bo desirable'
to secure a feeling of confidence nndi
satisfaction on the part of alt persons!
who linvn already Invested money In,
the Philippines or who contémplale doing so In tho tienr future.
Hut It Is not right tipil Independence

Well, our answer to that question is thsl It Is the men behind
tho bnnk, tho men interested in Its tnanugemtnt,
Ihe mtn wito stand
for business Integrity and tquuru denllt e.
nd willing to extend
The officers of our bank nro accomodating
you every courtesy. Our director nre not
they actually
(Titira
Its
a
tho
bow
of
bank and know
business Is conducted.
direct the
These
Our stockholders aro nmong tho solid men of tho community.
are what It takes to mako u good bank, in our judgement, n safa placo
for you to do business, Wo invite you to join us,
MEMBER FEDERAL UESEKVE HANK
figurc-hend-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Itself should longer be delayed.
lly temperament, by uxpi'rlence, by
financial ability, In every way, the
11,000,000 Filipinos are enlllled to
bo free from every goierument except
Intelliof ibelr own choice. Thcy-.nrgent enough lo decide for themseUes.
I have found the nativo Filipino of
ficial to be honest, elllclent and us capable of administering oxerutlve posl
lions iiH.uuy men I have met any whero

1)0 NOT HUHRY
HOME TO HAKE
Just tnko ono of our cakes or
pies home witli you. They nre
You
delicious nnd appetizing.
never bother with baking ngnin.
nd why" should yeu when you
ciin get such goods for a trilling
Everysum? Stop In
thing always frosh.

In Hie world.

These nlllclals are today governing
1,000

immlclpiilltlcH

iinil

forty-tw-

provinces, economically, elllclently und
for tho good of tho entire people. They
lme a nativo congress, including many
graduates of Yale, I'rlnititon, Harvard
und other American unh entitles. Other members are graduales of Santo
nnd other Philippine universities,
and In education ami uhllll) I hoy comlili any
know.
pare fniornldy
They huu lenders like Siiler
of the House of
and l'renlileul Ouoznu of the Señalo
who would adorn nny olllco.
The Philippines are uwuy ahead of
tho United States In successful government ownership and operation of pub,
lic utilities.
The government took hold of the
RtQiim railways anil made them pay u
prollt of 1,000.000 pesos u jear more
than under private ownership.
II tooK limn oi nie mgiiwuys, nnu
we havo 7,(K)o miles of ihe best
mads In llie world. The
Manila city gierniiient Is about to
take over Ihe street mllivajr and Hit)
gas nnd electric plnnts, while the territorial government Is arranging fur
ownership nnd control of thueonl sups

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Cnrrizoo, N.
IIAINKK, Prop.

Docrinj; lid jr-

-

C II.

M.

1

u

ltepn-stjntath-

CRYSTAL THEATRE
' The Homo of flood Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'dock

ply.

Sunshine helps to remove nnd
burn up bacteria, corruption, demy and disease, ami to restoro lost
force, energy and powor to animal
and plant tissue.
Therefore, to
remain young in spirit us well ns
smooth of brow, furu you forth ns
much us yousnn In the sunshine of
the fresh out doors.
Don't miss tjjjs wonderful
write or see our secretary, Mu. B. L. Sumen at onco.

Tho movement for Independence Is
a peaceful one. No territory was more
loyal to Uncle Kam during tho war. It
offered an armed and equipped division,
to our government, gavo It n submarine destroyer nnd oversubscribed Liberty loans and Red Cross funds.
Kngllsh
Two million natives
fluently, and there are 700.000 IlntlUh
speaking children In the public schools.
I am mor than willing to retire If
the Klllplnos rah be Granted ulml'tliey
deserve n govrrnueut like thut of the
United State.
sp'-nl- r

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

'
,

Tho Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

OARIIIZOZO OUTLOOK
AT LESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
!lf
Ilrif

maiiki-.'i.x-

.

Ciilllr.
ateurs, ch, to primo

tll.OO0ll.SO

gnoil In rlilllcu 10.0IMrlO.?

Hti-T- ,

Ir lo
llesf Hvntn.
Holfto. I'llm

immmI,..

.SV
.OUV

.'Hl .5i.
7.iiir t7.SS

lü.üOtf

Veo I cnlve
irt'titttra. Wi'id tn

clínico....
l
tVÍilir, fair tu him
Ktnillipri, (TiiikI

Cloud

.6ciWt0.0ll
9.25

V.UOtf

M
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fnlr tu

6.0UW 6.6U

llu..

hog.
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7.Í0U S.uli

ooil

lilaln
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S.SU
7.75
6. SUV CO

llujli.u

rittMJIfbin.
HtOi'Kjtrs,

.f??

t.UVif

UOV?f,5nl, koiiiI In cl ulco..
WWSilfHlr to Kiiutt
!utlij uml fivilur ciiwi.,,
CuntiSr

J13.25413.90

Mirri.
i
Mmliji fui. Km! t
$is.3r,tr 10.70
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III US.
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fM-il-

llrmaril I'uultrr.
Tliu
iric-mi ilmimcü poultry rufnllowluu
imt. r. O. II, Uonvur:
42
39
Tililroy., Nil. I
3
'rill Kay, ulil tunu
30
Ilulm, ill
20
lIUukTa, young
25 V27
llioo
HodHtviH
..23 V'25
W-- Ü

Tur It a.',
llslmiJI'.
'"UjlliK

lb

l.lu
Ib.

1'i.iillr--

.

3'

r ovur

tmnfm
Ilia &Pa

:o

Hlr

25

I IÍTÍ

cfnint

V22
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Hffffa.

30
W20

1R

30

llultrr.
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1

'mi III ilk

tuul

U3U

llultrr Ful.

Direct

C6

títtitltin

CI

I'riill.

Cuto.,
.iilf, Culu.,

box

,

$1.!&J2.G0
2.00V2.76

ciulu

VrKrllililm.
llenna, navy, cu t
IteuiiK, lilnto, oivt
I 111116, Hum, lb
llenim, Kioi'ii, lb.....
Iji'iina, mix, lb
I keif, iiiiu', uwt
Uiibbiiqn, iiuw, Culo,, cwt.
tinrirltN, now, cwt
i'Htillrimvcr,
lb
Oiliilj-- , Uolu
,
uuutimliuls, ll. Ii., ijux...,
Ii. ll., iluz.,
l.i'iir lutliluv,
,
Luttllcv,
ilux
Oiiloim, Culu., cwt
I'liliililua, Iiuw, Culu
ItiulUliMK, luunil, Ii. Ii
Itiullalita, liiliu, b, Ii

1

22V
30V
'SVip

3,00 V
V.S0V

3.5uv
18V

l.uov

3.25V
,75V
2.00V
ti.OOV
4,25V

Iiuw,
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U.75

'
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.32
,32
4.00
7.50
4.2S
.20
2.00
4.50
1.2S
3.0U
7.25
5,25
.40
,55
4.50

la Icy,

J2G.no
24.50
25.00
20. no
22.50

s.oo

Utriiw

mi)i:s ami I'liirs.
Drm rr l'rlre I. Int.

Dry Flint llldra.
Ililtclicr, 10 Ilia, anil up
pitcher, timlur 10 Ilia
liulloii, all wulxlit
lltilla and atuifa
Cull
Dry unit lilriua, 6c pur lb. Ivaa.
Dry Mint
Wool pclta
tihort wuul pulta
llutcber abrnrlima
Nn. 2 nun lain
litigio, antlillva anil picoa of
pell
Orrrn Knttril lllilra, Hlc.
25 Iba. up, Nu.
25 Iba. up, Nu.

22a
180

40a
too
1:0
18a

35

1...
2...

and skins

t.0tl!l.00
7.00 5.00
V

60u leaa.
kI1i

t2.50vl.O0

par unit. IG.tvvl2.00.
At

JlllBO. Iloifa Hulk, 113.750 14.501
11,0S; heavy. tl3.5V14.10:
1,
me-l- k
llt.Mff 14.50: llbt, $H.J6v
llRht, $14,001114,50:
UMl lightaowa,
hf.vv
auiuoth, tll.60tfl3.2S,
paeklnir
pklklnir aowa, rouüb, Ill.TSvl! 50
plgi,

Ill.25vl4.50.
Cattla llcaf ataera, modlum and
htavy welKbt, cliolc and prlmr-- JH.oo
and uuud, lll.goo
OH,28;
common,
14,00!
IS.00Vtl.50;
K,t
welitlit, ifood and chuleo. tll.00V15.15
and medium,
Mliimou
il.50VU.00.
bUtahnr entilo. """"ra. 10.OUV n.oo:
1 6.50 V 11.75;
canoera and cuttcra,
wi.
3UG.5Ü;
.

lAtuba,

84

Iba.

fiu.iDIVIJ.30,
down,

111.00

and common, $16.000
SlliPtl) ctlllanifdlum.
Kood and cholea.
$10.7513,76! culla and common, $e.ld
010,26.

OWm

oiucAuu iMtoiiuci:,
Creamery.
tluttar

SOtf

1111

11

11

Aluminum metal was first discovered
In 1827.

Relief

Kara
0

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-A-

NS

INDIOCSTION

.

av

deep down to It
reached by
source, which Is in the blood, the
disease being caused by an infection which breaks out through tho
skin. That is why the must satisseems on fire with the burning Ir- factory treatment for all
skin diseases is S. S, S., which act
ritation. A cure from local appli- by
cleansing the blood. (Jet a botcations of salves and ointments tle
and you will see results
is impossible, because such treatfrom the right treatment, Medical
ment can only allay the pain tem- advice free. Address Medical Diporarily, The disease can only bo rector, 43 Swift nidg, Atlanta, Ga.
Tho tronido with some people Is that
No Need.
"Don't you want to Invest In n talk- they always want tn unload their
ing machine?"
troubles onto other people.
".N'ot much. I married ono."
PUT CREAM IN NOSE
RECIPE FOR GRAY, HAIR.
AND STOP CATARRH
To ball pint of water sdd 1 ci. Hay Hum,
a small box of Uarbo Compound, and Vi
ot, of glycerlno. Apply to the balr twice a Tell How to Open Clogged Nostril
week until It becomes the dcalred liado.
and End Head.Coldt.
An? druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at home t very little coat. It will
You feel fino In 0 fow moments.
Gradually darken ttreakeil, faded gray hair,
and will make liana hair toft and gloaiy. Your cold In hend or catarrh will bo
It will not co'or the scalp, la not sticky or gone. Your clogged nostrils will open.
(reaiy, and dots not rub off. Adr.
Tho nlr passages of your head will
clear and you can breotho freely. No
Llfe'i Misfortune,
more dullness, hendadlo; no hawling,
Charles cuino luto tho bouse with his snutlllng, mucous dlschnrgej or dryclothes literally coveted with white ness; no struggling
for breath nt
dog hairs. On being reprimanded by night.
his mother he said In n grieved tono;
Tel! your druggist you want h small
"1 can't help It, mother.
Don't you bottle of lily's Cream Ilnlm. Apply
n
know X.lp Is moulting?"
llttlo of this frngrunl, antiseptic
crenm In your nostrils, let ll penetrnto
Cutlcura Soothes Daby flashes.
through every nlr passage of the bend;
That Itch nnd burn with hot baths soothe and henl tho swollen, Inflamed
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentío mucous membrane, nnd relief comes
anointings
Ointment. Instantly.
of Cutlcura
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espeIt Is Just what every cold nnd
cially If n llttlo of tho fragrant Cutlsufferer needs.
Don't stay
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin- stuffed-unnd mlscrnhle. Adv.
ish. 25c each everywhere. Adr.

vpteauon on aips or Miirciexi.
There It 3 harranlns discomfort
caused by Eczema that almost be
comes a torture. The Itching It almost unbearable, and the iktn

p

newly-electe-

oil a charge nt Inning smuggled liquor
from Mexico by tunneling under International Hue. Hutihilio'H home, near
llrawloy, yielded a considerable quantity of liquor which wns secreted In 11

new cellar under

11

hidden trap door.

Oil Leasing tllll 8lgned,

-

Washington.
President
Wilson
signed iho oil leasing hill which opens
up for development millions of ncres
of laud In tho West. Tho bill was
passed by Congress Feb. 11 nnd was
signed tho last day ot tho time President Wllsiin was allowed "In which tu
take action. Tho oil land leasing bill
will open for development about
acres nf public laud In the
Western states. It specifics minimum
royalty and nllows thu leasing, hut not
thí sale, of federal land for tho production ot II, coal, gas, phosphate,
sodium nnd oil from shale.
Murders Hei of Qlrl's 8ehool,
Los Angeles, Calif. Miss Florcnco
House!, b0 years old, proprietor of the
Huntington Hall School for 43 Iris at
South Pasadena, was murdered In her
bed by nu assassin who tried to
his crlini) by setting flrn to the
building, II. W. Drown, 58, tho man
suspected of murdering Miss Housol,
committed suicido.
coil-co-

DISCOVERY

TOO

LATE

Detective's Knowledge Really Did Him
Little Good After He Had
Acquired It

-

11

11

Dig Tunnel for Smuggling.
1.0s Angeles, Calif. .Manuel Holdauo
mid his wife aro being held for hear-

MADE

d

two-ste- p

11

Sure

Bi

j

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?
.t
t
ti
goíñfr

Ruth.
city
Irn Andrews, Iho
clerk of Torro limite, Is activo In Sunday school work. Last Sunday lit
the children of his class that the
morning stud;- would ho about lltitli,
referring, of course, tn tho gleaner,
nny thing about Ituth?"
".Vow," mild Andrews, nfter Introducing the subject, "who can tell me
anything about Itiitn?"
Up went
llttlo band tn tho renr
of the class,
"Well. Wllllo," nsked tho teacher,
In 1800.
"what do you know nhout Ituth?"
Colby's appointment Is believed to
homo runs
"He unido twenty-nliihavu been decided upon very recently. Inst senson," was tho nnswer. Indlnn-npoll- s
Friends who talked with him In New
News.
York recently declared lio had no Intimation of his appointment at Hint
And Chilly, Too.
time.
Jlmsnn mennt well, but somehow bo
Hinco Lansing's resignation, which was nlwnys putting his font In It,
was announced thu night of Feb, 18,
At a ilanco ho was presented to n
Undersecretary Frank L. Polk has young luily whoso proportions worn
been acting as secretary.
He handled anything but meager. As usual, he
Ibo sending of Wilson's last noto to nsked her for n dnnce. 8ho replied
tho Supremo Council tu connection with n illsconsnhito nlr;
with tho Adriatic dispute.
It was
"I nm only freo for tho
known that Polk was being consid- and I cannot pledgo myself for that
ered for thu appointment as secretary. because I'm nfritld my peoplo will he
Tho circumstances
of Lansing's leaving hefnin It comes off."
resignation are believed lo havu been
.llniion thought he saw n chnnco for
discussed by Colby and tho President a compliment, mid said;
nt a long conference, nt which timo
"Oh, how empty the room will seem
Wilson went over with tho new sec-- I when you hnvo left Itl" Pittsburgh
relury tho policy ho expects him to Chronicle Telegrnph.
pursue, It wns learned, It was suggested that
"lintiKoclcalilug" may be
The Drute.
In prospect In tho slato department,
She Iteforo we weru married you
which will put the handling of Amer- called me mi nngel.
ica's foreign uffulrs In the bunds of
He I know I did, but It wns n caso
an entirely new group of men, ns u re- of mistaken Identity.
sult of the clash with Lansing. The
present Stale Department staff cooperated with Lansing In thu international dealings lo which tho Presldeut
Is believed to have objected.

ing following llielr arrest at llrawloy

Delict comes Instantly. A doso taken
every two hours until three doses ore
taken usually breaks up u severo cold
and ends all tho grlppo misery.
Tho very first doso opens your
clogced-unostrils and tho nlr passages In tho head, stops noso running,
relieves tho hendache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness nnd stiffness.
Don't slny stuffed-tiQuit blowing
and snunilngl Clear your congested
bend Nothing clso In tho world gives
such prompt relief ns "Papo's Cold
Compound," which costs only n few
cents at any drug store. It nets without assistance, tastes nice, contains nc
quinine Insist upon Papo's I Adv.
1

lUS'lilll.N' I.IVI! NTdCK.

Bbetp

hours

1

IS.71.

tpwi vu,vvp,

Cold Compound" then breaki
up a cold In a few

fover-Ishnes-

t tlnmeiit prlcea:
QolorailB
lía r .ItVtr, 11.30.
Upp(ir, iKuniil, lVOtOc.
h95d, I8.Í8.

ffiíílicr.

niter legal

"Pipe's

mi:tai. maiikims.

Tllimatun,

Klnnnclul circumstances
cases.

lie
lKp

,

I'rnlca and

uv-cr-y

4

1

Nb. 2 ,
llcnillcaa,

A llttlo "Dnnderlne" cools, cleanses
nnd makes tho fovcrlsb, Itchy sculp
soft and pllablo; then this sllmulutlng
tonic penetrates to tho famished huir
roots, rovllnllzlng and Invigorating
hair In tho henil, thus stopping tho
hair falling out, getting thin, scruggly
or fndlug.
After
few application of "Dander-Ino- "
you seldom And n fallen hair or n
particle of dandruff, besides every halt
shows more life, vigor, brightness, color
nnd thickness.
A fow cents buys n bottlo of delightful "Dnudcrlne" ut nny drug or
toilet counter. Adv.

tie

(Iri-ii-

Nn,

U0. lliilniirltlge
Independent Jn politics, with Democratic leanlngs, has
boon appointed sccretnry of stntu by
President Wilson to succeed Hubert
Lansing, Tho appointment camu as a
great surprlsu to Washington officials
and politicians who had expected II18
strong Democrat
1'resldent to 11111110
to tho post of milking cabinet officer.
Colby was iiiiu of
group of nina
Progressives who In 11110 IiisIhIciI on
thu nomination of Colonel Theodore
lioosevelt by thu Progressives, After
the nomination of Hughes by tho
Itoosevelt wired Ibo
convenlliiit urging that the
liirmer Supremo Court Justice bo la- A resolulliin to this effect
ilorsed.
was Introduced III tho convention,
Colby fought It vigorously, still
tho nomination of Itoosevelt.
When (tie conventillo voted against
him ho refused to accept Hughes and
Joined the DeiiiocintH In support of

Colby, who Is

Wilson.
"DANDERINE" STOPS
Tho first hint of Colby's appointHAIR FALLING OUT
ment cninu a fow minutes beforo tho
formal unnoiincement by Secretary
Hurryl A few cents will save your TumultyT' Thu early reports that ho
hair and double Its
would get tho placo weru not generbeauty.
ally credited. Following thu announcement of tho appointment Colby appeared at the While House, and was
taken to seo President Wilson,
Colby Is a lawyer. Ills homo Is In
Now York. Ho wits born In St. Louis

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

and ra If, No. 1..,.
IT11
muí culf No, 2.....
I'art cured lildea, 2a pnr lb. Icaa than
curi;d,
hldoa, 4c ur lb, laa than
cured.
Orrrtt Hultrd lloravlililra,

Union Nawa Sarvlca.

Washington,

11

18u
17a
16c
14c
10c
32c

30c

PROaRE88IVE LEAD.
FOLLOWERS OF
R008EVELT.

Wenlarn Naarapaper

table-spoonf-

11

40c
40a
38c

TO SUCCEED LAN-8ININ CABINET.

CR AMONO

b,

, 2.10
2.70

liny.
Tjinutliy, Nu. 1, tun
Timothy, Nu. 2, tun
South riirlc, tun...,
AlfiilOi, tun
llultuiu Nu, 1, ton

Curoil lililea,
(,'UM'U lililfa,
Hulla, No. 1
Hulla, Nu, 2
(Hilen, lililca
Kip, Nu. 1
K 11. Nu. 2
Calf, Nn. 1
Cujr. Nn, 2
llriuiili-i- l
kip
Jliiimleil Ulp

FOnMERLY

2,Uii

,

uwt

r

BAINBRIOaB

NAMES

APPOINTMENTSURPRiSE

12.70

guru, Nn, 3 inlxi'il
(lata, lint- - cwt
1

0.00

35v
5v
4,00V
cwt
IIAV AMI IIIIAIN.
(irnlii.
prlco (bullo cnrloo 'a, t. a.
liuuvur.)

Tilliilia
(

8.511
G.UUtp

COLBY

hni-plne-

047

4is
2

WILSON

rhcii-mnllst- n

It Is really Htirprlsliighnw much
or misery lies In tho circle of
(voiding ring.

cr.
OH

bnu.T

Tho American tnnn nnd women must
guard conMnntly tiRiilnst Kidney trouble, hecnuso wo cnt too much nnd nil
our food U rich. Our Mood Is flHcd
with uric nnld which tho kidneys ctrlvo
to Alter out, they weaken from overwork, bccomoslueRlsh; thocllmlnntlvo
tissues cine nnd tho result Is kdney
trouble, hlndder weakness nnd n general (1ft linn In henllh.
When your kidneys fpel llko lumps
of loud your buck hiirtw or tho urine
Is rlmidy. full of sediment or yon neo
ohllccd to seek relief two or three
times ilurlni; the nlclit; If you sufTer
with sick hendncho or dlr.zy. nervous
spells, ncld stomnch, or you lmre
r;heii tlin wenther Is lmd, pet
from your phnrmnclst about four
ounces of Jut! Halts; tako a
In n Kinds of water before
brenkfnst for n few dnys nnd your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous units Is mnilo from tho ncld ol
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthln, nnd lins been used for
fenerations to flush nnd stimulate
kidneys; to neutralizo the
cloftced
acids In tho urine so It no longer Is n
sonrro of Irrltntlon, thus ending
bladder disorders.
Jad Halts Is Inexpensive; cannot Injure, makes n dpllchtful effervescent
r
boveraKc, and belongs In
every home, beennso nobody enn mnke
n mlstnke by having n good kidney
flushing nny time. Adv.
llthln-watc-

atrlctly iruli, cnio.
12.6013.00

UrviimurlcH, lat Hriulu, II
2ü kTuUu
C

YORK SECRETARY

of 81IU If Your Back

Hurtt or Bladder
Bothers.

Wtittrn NtHipapf r I'nlon Nw Htrvlc,

i)i:.vi:ii

alan

Tike

COLBY OF NEW

WI1II0 they waited for tho train two
passengers entered Into conversation.
Profcently 0110 disclosed tho fact that
ho was a detectlve.'and tho other was
greatly Interested.
"1 suppose you hnvo an exciting
time I" he cxclnlmed.
"Yes, I must say I bavo had my
sharo of It," owned Iho sleuth.
"Discovered n great many gigantic
filiuds, I suppose?"
"I should say so," Ibo defectivo replied. "I let ween you and me, tho most
complot o caso of fraud I ever saw was
a woman, young nnd pretty, I yonld
bavo bien ready to swear sho was an
angel. Itut sho has n temper llko
whirlwind, mid Is ns cunning as n serpent."
"How did you discover her Iruc character?"
"I married her I"
11

The Difficulty.
"Does your boy Josh know anything
nbont bow tho placo ought to ho run?"
"I'll Ray be does," miswered I'nnnor
"I'll sny he knows nil
Conitosscl.
about It. Tho tronido, seems to bu that
tho hired man mid I tiro too dumb to
follow out Instructions as fust ns Josh
can glvo 'em."
Mlstortuuo Is the filter thnt sepa-

rates tho truo friends from thu

Hard WorlcTires
muscles and Tterves ,
and then lo whip Ihem
with coffee, "with, its
drug caffeine, makes

a bad matter worse .

PostumCerem
a drink for workers
that contains no drug,
imt furnishes a finely flaIs

wed beverage,

full-bodie-

d

fimd .robust, pleasing

to

former coffee drinliers.
$Wo. sizes
At grocers
--

Usually sold iat
Hado by

2515

Vosfrsii Cfereal.CoDoitlo CreéR.'Mich

'y
í"

'

CARXIZOZO OUTLOOK.

r People

You Know or Should Know j

Last Saturday, February

28,

Still in the Auto Game
Garrard & Corn are in the
auto and auto accessory game
stronger than over. Last week
they accepted an order from Dr.
Johnson for a now model Dodge
which will bo delivered In a few
days. The atoro rooms of tho
firm are full of tires and accessories which tho auto owning
public may havo at tho lowest
possible figures. Call and investigate tho wonderful goods
we havo and the wonderful low
prices we' nro charging for these
goods.
Come early and avoid
the rush. Garrard & Corn.
Phil Reasoned family, and
Frank Haskin of Jlcarilla were
Carrizozo visitors Monday. Mr.
Reasoner is ono of the prime
movers in the Hematite Mining
& Transportation company now
working in tho Jicarflla mountains and we are assured of some
good newB for the public from
this important mining industry,
shortly.
Our new Percales for spring,
at inreo yaraa tor a dollar are
cheaper than wholesale cost today. These are regular 40c
Buy now. Carrimaterials.
zozo Trading Co.

Mrs. E. C. I'rolim entertained
the friends of her cldeBt son,
Otto, on his 10th birthday. The
Prchm home was prettily
lor tho occasion and the
little folks gathered early to take

BBBBÍBHKHBÍÍ
The First Glimpse of Spring! I
"CWEItY spring occasion, every individual tasto and requirement aro happily
- remembered in tho assemblage of Ladies' SUITS, COATS and DRESSES.
"Early buying makes it possible for you to make your purchases at from ton to
twenty percent less than other atorca will ask you."

.advantage of the entertainment
Childish
ia atoro for them.
Karnes were indulged in and
music was rendered from the
NEW SPRING SUITS
player piano, operated by Master
Ernie Prchm who played while
the little folks sang many songs
The varioty of materials,
hief among which was the
the wonderful styles, will
childrens' favorite, "Bubbles."
please
you. Prices from
Among Hi" gumcs played, a
contest was waged between the
littles quests, to demonstrate
which could come the nearest to
aticking n pin in the button on
tho coat of "Uncle Heinle" of
the "Katzen jammer Kids," the
picture of which was drawn by
Otto. Two prizes were offered;
one to the girls and the other to
the boys. Little Miss Lorene
Stimmel winning for the girls'
ido while Master Julian elementa won out for the boys.
Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served. Mrs. Horold
Wilcox assisted Mrs. Prehm in
W. C. Wadleigh, Will
Coo
the entertainment of the childish and Wm. Barnett returnedT. from
guests. Those present were: a pleasant trip to Santa Fe and
Lorene Stimmel, Francis Skinner, Albuquerque where they journey
liorcna Dinwiddle, Carol Wilson, ed by motor tho latter part of
Mildred Jones, Catherine Patty, last week. Mr. Coo attended a
meeting of the Republican State
Vera Richard, Georgia Saunders, Central Committee,
while Messrs.
Catherine Stidham, Elisc
Barnett and Wadleigh attended
Edward Johnson, David to business matters in the two
Saunders, Richard Patty, Mau- cities mentioned.
rice Lemon, Wilbur Smith, Lee
FOR RENT A three-rooStimmel, Woodrnw Clements, adobe house, $15.00 per month.
Morris Benson, Tnlbert McLean, Inquire of Fred Getty or Ira 0.
2t
Julian Clements, Ernie and Otto Wetmore.
A party composed of O. Z.
Prehm.
H. I). Jones, president of the Finley, wife, the Misses Mnrie
Davis and Barbara Hust, motorFirst National Bank of Tucum ed
over to the Finley ranch Satcari, was here on Wednesday and urday
and spent tho afternoon in
while in the city, a deal was looking over things of interest
closed whereby Mr. Jones will on the ranch. On Sunday the
resign as president of tho Stock- -' yuung ladies amused themselves
men's Bank of Corona and the 1,1 rKidinB, 0VgS tho range as far
SU""
First National Bank of Willard,
oTnino
Hrickloy
with Mr. E. M.
.
.
of Car,.
P .
rizozo
assume the respons,
Clement Hiuhtower of Hondo
bllity of tho two banks which! Darnett. n nlrl: to Mr. nnd Mm.
nnd
R. A. Casey
Picacho, came
Air.
has
Jones
Benjamin
Saturday.
West,
duties
turned over
Feb over Tuesday, of uasey going
Mr.
to his charge. Mr. Brickley will runry 28, a boy. Mibs Barnett from hero to Ancho nnd Mr.
weighed 9H pounds while the
go on the Board of Directors
to Alnmogordo. where
young detective tipped tho beam Hiuhtower
will fill an appointment of
the duties of Mr, Jones at 18 pound
Mothers nnd new he
8.
cgal inmortalice with Judge
and will remain cashier of the arrivals are doing nicely.
Edwin
Mcchcm.
First National Bank of Carrizozo, with Mr. Jones as its presi- Mrs. Frank Phillips, of Mr. nnd
New Underwenr Plisse Crepes
Snturday,
dent, Mr. Ed Dickey will bo in February 28, of pneumonia. Tho in Flesh, Whito nnd Light Blue,
charge of tho Willard bank, entire family havo been ill for regular buc goods, spesinl for
only 49c yard. Carriwhile Mr. D. II, Henry will still the Inst two weeks, and all have this week
zozo Trading Co.
exception
recovered
with
tho
of
have churgo of the Stockmens'
little John, whose baby
& Almen,
Bank of Corona.
Dra.
In the work tion wns too weak to constituwithstand eye. car,Swcarinuin
noso nnd throat special
before him, Mr. Brickley will be the dreaded disease
ists nnd fitting glasses 414 Trust
absent from Carrizozo but two
Mrs. E. W. Harris sudoral a bu Id inc. hi Pnsc. Texns.
Dr.
days out of each month.
painful accident tho early part of Almen will be nt Dr. Wood s
Willis McBruyer, brother of this week. She oncountered n office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
slippery spot on ono of our
27th day of each month.
tf
W.
E. McBrayer,
stationaiy
which caused hor to fall,
engineer at the E. P. & S. W. spraining one of her arms at the
Sec the fine lino of new mil
shops, died lhursdity morning nt wrist. However, sho was rest- - llnery. ladies', misses' nnd child
1 o'clock.
K easily, at tho last roport.
ren's lints legler tiros, arc re
Mr. McBrayer, who
also worked nt the shops, had
J. H. Read, Stato Bank Ex cciving this week.
Rlntnr í I? oil I Pnlrnru Inff fnr
days here
been enjoying the best of henlth nminer, spent
week
investiorntimr
tho
last
con
Texas Monday, to spend u week's
for years until about ton duys
which
of
our
dition
banks
he
vacation. "Red" is a hnrd workngo, when he became exposed to
found in excellent conditions ing industrious young man nnd
n culU rain which resulted in in- - Whilo here, he was tho guest of
is deserving ot a good real nnu a
liuonzannu in spite of medical Mr. nnU Mrs. Ueo. h. Ulrick. good time.
üifurts. The caso developed into Ho left Sunuay for Santa Fc.
82 inch Zephyr Voiles, new
pneumonia which caused his
George Hall and fnmlly have spring goods now on special salo
dentil. The remnillS wro tnkpn mnvnil frnm finrdfnn tn Tlirnn at 85c per yard. Carrizozo Trad-in- ;
Co.
toJicarilla, where they were in-- 1 Rivers, where Mr. Hall has
this morning. The Out- - wAted n PS.lt!?n in thü employ
A. F. Roselle, brother of James
look extends its svmnnthv tn thn "f Í5ennlor a"'
Roselle, passed through here
Mrs. G. C. Clements nnd last week on his way from
ftrtlfli OiiO tkf Milk j iiit n rwl
daughter Josephine have been on Haskell,
oma. to Roswcll.
K. W. Montgomery, brotiicr of the sick list for tho pnst week,
v
iughter Eva
W. C. tu
Al. H. Montgomery was here ul,t nro recovering nicely.
om recent ill
recoven- hist week from Santa Rita, whnru. Mrs. L. L. Princo came down have
m Is connected with the Chino this week from Corona to visit nesses.
UOiiiiér company as engineer ail tor n week
with Carrizozo
Mrs. O. Z. Finley was an El
Uta company's mines.
friends.
Paso visitor, Wednesday.

NEW SPRING COATS

Of Crepe Meteor, Georg-

Sport models, and aervice
coats, in all the now
fabrics, from

ette and

Satin.
afternoon wear

For

$25 to $65 $17.50 to $45 $19.75 to $45

n,

8--

NEW SPRING DRESSES

NEW "PLUME" BRAND UNDERWEAR

Ki

timely display of lovely
bearing the fresh atmosphere of a new season, presenting now and distinctive styles, in soft, fine,
e-giving
materials.
A

under-garmcn- ts

I

servic-

UNDERWEAR PLISSE CREPE
"30 inches wide" in Flesh, White and light-Bluregular 60c item. Special for next week at 49c
e.

A

per yard.
YARD-WID-

PERCALE

E

New Spring goods, from our 40c nnd f)0c lines, now
on Special Sale, 3 yards for $1.00

Watch Our Show Windows

5

Carrizozo Trading Co.
'QUALITY FIRST

THEN PFuCE"

I

DIED-Infant-

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

m

LET

us

TAI

son

ML

i

Bdo-wiil-

3--

5

mu

Gmi nsui

swan
I

I.l.lH

.

I"

Ml

WWI

111

M'

'

ed

I

1

i

f

mutt r

Plantintr vour monev in our bank is eowinii the
seeds of CONTENT, SUCCESS bud IN DEPENDENCE
Cultivato tho banking habit; it will help you to grow
in your own esteem; it will gain for you tho CONFI-DENCof thoso for whom or with whom you work.
Confidence means CREDIT and a good credit is a
E

help and often a necessity.
Wo invito YOUlt Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAIUUZOZO, NEW MEXICO

